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HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
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There are 165 Cities
IN the World that contain over a Hundred Thousand 

Inhabitants, and there are a hundred and one little 
ailments brought on by an overworked constitution, which 

might be prevented by the timely use of
PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

It is in diseases of this origin that it has achieved, and is 
achieving, such marvelous results. Rev. R. T. Brine, Pug- 
wash, N. S., Bays: “Being fully convinced that sufferers 
from exhaustion, brain weakness or rheumatic attacks will 
gain speedy relief from the use of Puttner's Emulsion, I feel 
it a duty to make known to such the remediable effect upon 
my system.” Dr. H. J. Forsyth, St. Peter's, C. B., says : 
“ Judging from the results obtained from Puttner’s Emulsion 
in the course of my practice, I cordially recommend it to 
possess all the virtues ascribed to it as a medicine.”

Young and growing children thrive on Puttner’s Emulsion. 
For sale by all Dealers at 60 cents.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Sept. 26,1888. " Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.
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A1.L PRICES.

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 16,1668. 

Archbishop Ocnigan’s Stiver Jubilee.

A rob bishop Corrigan's Silver Ju
bilee, 'he Iw.nty-fiflli anniversary oi 
hie coneeerelioii to the snored office 
of the priesthood, was oriebraied 
in St. Patrick’* Cathedral, New 
York, on Thnrsdny, the' SOth of 

ptember pent. The happy occasion 
led forth e demoos'rat ion of lore 

and loyalty on the part of the clergy 
and laity that wan indeed impressive 
and that even extended beyond the 
fold. The vast cathedral could not 
hold the throngs who Hooked to it 
Aid the old question comes: what 
went they ont to see ?

They went out and saw this: a 
magnlleenl and spontaneous demon
stration of what Catholic unity, loy- 
ulty, faith and reverence for the pas
tor and I he church really mean. The 
people there wrombled differed on 
many matters ; but in the church 
they were all one, end they recog
nised their Archbishop as their spiri
tual, geo tie end wise chief in this 
the foremast city of » greater and 
more powerful republic than Rome 
was.

The happy occasion was happily 
•Mebreted. A quarter of a century 
ago the Archbishop of New York 
wss ordained. To-day, by God's 
ifrace, he ia the head of one of the 
foremost die, esss of the world, and 
with, we hope and trust, many sod 
many years before him to carry out 
and help to complete the glorious 
work of hie greet and venerated pre
decessors.

It is impossible to calculate or 
measure the influunce that a man in 
Archbishop Corrigan's position can 
exercise on the moral drift, to put it 
largely, of our country and people. 
That he has won tbs besets of his 
own dock and shepherds was suffi 
ciently testified by Thursday's de
monstration to testify to that feet. 
The Archbishop's gentle firmness 
has made itself felt, not only in the 
church, but outside of it

In those days, when public men 
blazon themselves, end get their 
henchmen to blazon them, it ie a 
pleasure and a pride to Catholics to 
see their prelates end priests so re
served, so modest and retiring, so 
wholly in the world, yet not oi It 
This wps a beautiful characteristic of 
the venerable Cardinal MaCloekey. 
It won for him the heart of New 
York, end the respect of the Ameri
can people It has been inherited by 
the worthy successor whom be chose.

Father Donnelly’s congratulatory 
address on the part of the clot gy was 
admirable in spirit sod in language, 
sod evidently given from the heart 
not. Mr. Field, President of the 
Catholic Club, guvs a graceful ad
dress on the part of the laity. The 
Archbishop's reply was in every way 
worthy of him. ** To lift up day by 
day the sacred boat, to exercise for a 
quarter of a century the divine 
power of the lorgiveneaa of sine; 
this is, inead, a great grace, and calls 
for the uninterrupted thanksgiving 
and lifelong praise of the Creator." 
There, if we may be permitted to 
say, lies the true spirit of the true 
priest. And hero spealu the pastor 
to bis flock : “ Even the priesthood 
brings a corresponding sense of our 
anxiety ; for, from him, to whom 
much has been given, much will be 
expected."

Much, Indeed, hue been given to 
Archbishop Corrigan. He is now in 
the prime of life ; and his future as 

bishop of this greet city » 
ee is, one may say, still heft 

him. Hie bands have not been idle 
in hie office. He hie given a new 
apd strong impetus to Catholic work 
in every eireouoo, end not the least 
of his aids in this good work has 
been the loyalty and affection which 
be has won from all sides. Ad mid- 
to, mums, is the prayer of the church 
and of hie flock.

First of all was the address of the 
clergy, then that of the laity, both 
read in the cathedral on the conclu 
eion of the holy sacrifice on the an
niversary day. Thun the addresses 
presented by the Christian Brothers, 
the students and alumni of the Amo- 

i college, Rome ; the two Jesuit 
colleges, Sl John’s and Si Francis 
Xavier's, the Ar”bd'o°eeM Union of 
Young Men, the Catholic Historical 
Society, the Superior Council of Sl 
Vincent de Paul Society, the Catho
lics of the Bahamas and the other 
congratulatory messages that came 
to the ruler of a see which is not ex
ceeded in the number of its fhitbfhl 
children by more than one or two
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qnately, and es I would wish, the 
feelings of joy, of glad surprise, of 
fervent gratitude to God, and of 
devont thanksgiving awakened with
in me by the gracious presence of 
sack hosts of friends this morning ; 
by the over indulgent addresses just 
delivered ; by the manifold marks 
of esteem and affection lavieed on 
me during the last few days, and by 
the magnitude, and, I may add, the 
splendor and magnificence of the 
present ceremony. The multiplied 
testimonials of regard would justly 
fill me with emlwrrasement, end 
overwhelm me with confusion, did I 
not realize, above and before aH 
tilings else, that we must look upon 
u scene like this with the eyes of 
faith ; did 1 not feel, Rev. end deer 
brethren, that you enter fully into 
the mind of Holy Church in encour
aging the observance i f such anni
versaries, When Pope 8l Felix 
IV., more than » thousand years 
ago, directed that the feast of the 
dedication ol churches, the conse
cration of bishops and the ordination 
of priests should be solemnly cele
brated year after year, his motive, 
no doubt, was to honor the Sovereign 
Priesthood of bur Lord rod Saviour 
Jesus Christ, the glory of which is 
projected, in some measure, over the 
material temple erected in His name, 
and in the Pontiffs and priest», who 
become, by sacred ordinations. His 
own vicars and representatives. The 
temple is solemnly blessed and con 
sec rated that the Holy Sacrifice may 
be fitly offered within ils walls ; on 
the priest the oil of unction is 
poured that he may ascend the altar 
of God rod offer saorittoe for the 
living and the deed.

To lift up, day by day, for five 
and twenty years, the unspotted 
Host—the prioe of our redemption— 
to announce with authority the 
Word of God ; to exercise for s 
quarter of a century the divine 
of forgiving sins; this is it 
grace end a sublime privilege, end 
therefore one that might well claim 
uninterrupted rod lifelong throkx- 

'• The mercies of the Lord

Yet Moses, by the grace of God, | from hispriry parse so longnstbey

will sing forever." (Pe. 88 ) Most 
especially should thankfulness to 
God, the dispenser of all blowings, 
be displayed on an occasion like 
this, which marks u epoch in life 
and a culmination of graces. For, 
on a day like this, which Sl 4“ 
gnetino beautifully calls one’s birth
day to the Altar, the mercies of God 
come back to the mind with a fresh
ness and a vivid dietinctnew as if 
just then for the first time imparted. 
“To the King of Ages, therefore, 
the only God, be honor rod glory 
forever and ever. Amen." (1 
Timothy, i. IT.)

But, dear brethren, such is the 
inherent weakness of our hearts that 
their very gratitude to God implies 
almost of nooewity into a suppliant 
appeal for mercy. Witness the ex
ample of Holy Church. Her whole 
soul is poured forth in thanks to 
God in the Angelic Hymn, the 
Gloria in ExceUit Dot ; yet see how 
the outburst, “ Wo praise Thee, we 
blew Thee, wo adore Thee, wo thank 
Thee for Thy great mercy," is fol
lowed at ■ once by the outre-tty, 
“ Lord God, the Lamb ol God, who 
taketh away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us : who taketh away 
the sins ol the world, hoar our peti. 
lion : who aitteth ut the right hand 
of the Father, have mercy on us." 
And in like manner, in the Te Dam 
lavdamiu, the words of praise and 

ore adoration only lead to the earnest 
prayer : “ We beseech Thw, aid 
Thy servants, whom Thou hw re
deemed by Thy precious blood." * * 
“ Have mercy on us, O Lord, have 
mercy on us. Bo Thy mercy on ut, 
O Lord, as we have hoped in Thee. 
In Thee, O Lord, have I hoped ; let 
me not be confounded for ever."

led hie tteople to the land of promise.
The Almighty sustained him by 
giving him many helpers rod assist
ants. So will it he always, if the 
shepherd rod the flock walk together 
in unity and in peace

Deer Brethren, four years ago 
another jubilee, a golden jubilee,
WW celebrated in this cathedral.
We have since had the misfortune 
to lew him whom we then delighted 
to honor. The last words spoken 
on this occasion—hie last appeal 
aocc in public—ran as follows 
“ There is only one thing I desire, 
that you will stand together in 
unity, the priests reverencing the 
bishojsi, the laity loving and obeying 
the priests, and all, laity, priwts and 
bishops, continuing in communion 
with the august head of the Church, 
the Vicar of Christ. This ia my 
prayer rod my hope sod my faith.1,

God grant that Iwt legacy be not 
only a prayer and a hope, but an 
accomplished (act and a permanent 
reality I

And now, in conclusion, I beg to 
renew the henrtfelt exprwsion of my 
gratitude for all the favors received 
on the occasion of this silver jubilee.
To begin with, I gratefully record 
my indebtednow
Pontiffi who has graciously designed 
to send a special benediction, and to 
impart, moreover, a plenary indul
gence for the Mass which has just 
been celebrated. I beg to thank the 
Most Rev. and Kl Rev. Prelstw 
who have so kindly assisted at this 
ceremony. I bsvo to thank the re
ligious communities for their fervent 
and their precious prayers. Kspeci- 
ally am I indebted to the reverend 
clergy of this diocese, in more ways 
thro one, for their thoughtfulness in 
inaugurating, without my know
ledge, and in bringing to successful 
completion, this testimony of their 
good-will, their attachment and 
their loyalty. Last, but not least,
I bog to thank the faithful laity for 
their unswerving attachment to the 
chief pastor of the diocese, and their 
ready and generous co-operation in _
all good works; and { trust thst Pontiff assumed the 
they will always continue to verify 
the words s|s>ken by St. Cyprian in 
the third century : “ The flock ad
hering to the shepherd, the people 
united to their bishop—snob is the 
definition of the Church of God."

institutions. These
alumni may he
city or country, provided they be 
poor and possess aptitude for the 
ecclesiastical state. Throe ten candi
dates are to be selected after the ex
amination to be held on September 
18th, in pressons of the archbishop 
of Perugia rod two canons of that 
metropolitan chapter.

The Ouervatort Romaao announces 
the proximate inauguration of a tru
ly Roman and papal enterprise, 
namely, the puMieation, by order of 
the sovereign pontiff; Leo XIII, of 
the Codex Diplomatieus EccUmatti- 
cut et Citilit Urbit, under the editor
ship of the learned priest. Professor 
PresseUi, archivist of the Ooloona 
family, with the collaboration of 
other learned scholars. A» ia wall 
known to literary students, the his
tory of the city of Rome in 
middle ague, though of the highest 
importance, ie either involved in ob
scurity or wilfully distorted, 
daily from the time of Sl Gregory 
the Greet (690-664), to the does of 
the fiftrooth century ; this stale of 
things suggested, several years ago, 
the idee of the compilation of a 
Codex, under the above-named title, 
which was forthwith carried into 
execution by Professor Pressa Ui, 
who collected from sources, known 
and unpublished, the material rod 
data nerewary to so important a
work. Early in 1886 he submitted -. ... - ™—,
to the Pope s programme of the ‘ "ü“IP. «““phs, great rod «null, 
undertaking, which was highly ap- !Jv" “"d agonies are all given here 
proved by Leo $ia, who gave “ ebw>lale "tmolioitir. Ledv
orders that all documents relative to 
the City of Rome contained in the 
Vatican Archives should he placed 
freely at the disposition of Professor 
Pressa tli, already » well-known 
man, particularly for his Rejtma of 
Ihmorius 111., and for other historic 
labors. He bas now gone to Flor
ence and to the sister cities of Italy 
to investigate the archives there, in 
preparation for the imminent ieeqe 
of the colloerol works, the editing 
and printing of which the Sovereign 
Pontiff assumed the patronage rod 
the entire expense. It will consist 
of 17 or 18 volumes in folio,

othxb a images ta axd tzliiisams 
or COXOBATCLATIOX.

In addition to the addresses given, 
others were received from the reli- 
jOoee communities of the diooroe. 
Letters were also received from His 
Eminence Cardinal Simemi, Prefect 
of Propaganda; from Bishop Mc- 
tfuaid, of Roche. 1er. Ludden, of 
Syracuse ; Houly, of Portland, Me. ; 
Chatard, of Indianapolis ; McGovern, 
of Harrisburg, Pa, rod Vaughan, of 
Salford. England. Telegrams of 
congratulations and good wishes 
came from Cardinal Gibbons, of 
Baltimore ; Cardinal Taschereau, of 
Quebec ; Archbishop Jacobin!, Sec
retary of Progagroda; Archbishop 
Kenrick and clergy of Sl L >u is ; 
Bishop Ryan, of iiutfslo; Bishop 
Wedtums, of Qgdensburg ) Bishop 
McCloskey, ol Louisville ; Bishop 
Fitzgerald, of Little R ick ; Bishop 
O’Farrell, of Trenton ; Bishop Burke, 
of Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory ; 
Rt. Rev. Abbot James Zilliox, ol 
Newark, N. J. ; Mgr. O'Connell, 
Rector of the American College, 
Rome ; Very Rev. E. Sorin, C. 8. U., 
Superior-General of the Congrega
tion of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, 
Indiana, and Very Rev. E. P. Allen, 
President of St. Mary’s College, 
Emmitsburg, in addition to many 
others from priests and from the 
laity.—Catholic Review.

Homan News-And thus, our praise of the Divine 
Attributes loads us to a correspond
ing sense of onr own misery, and The pilgrimage of the Italian clor- 
makee us sue for mercy. The very jgy to the holy father, in which 
greatness of the favors bestowed 
calls forth a new anxiety, because 
" from him to whom much has been 
given much will be ezpooted." To
return to Sl Augustine. Addressing thanksgiving to the sacred heart of 
hi» flock on this subject, on one of Jesus for the felicitous results of the

The tributes from the clergy end 
the laity are » fitting reminder of • 
life of » quarter of a century spent 
in God's sempe as a minister at His 
alter. To recall the offices filled by 
the A roll bishop since his ordination 
in Rome is in keeping with the day 
of the jubilee. First, a grofeseor at
the seminary in Selon then,
in 1868, its president, on the eleva
tion of Father Maquaid, the present 
eloquent bishop of Rochester, to the 
episcopate ; in 1870, the administra
tor of the diocese of Newark, in the 
sbeenos of Bishop Buy ley in Rome; 
three yuan later, in 1873, made a 
member of the ' hierarchy on the 
translation of the occupent of the ew 
to Baltimore. For seven years a sao- 
oroefhl ruler over this vast diooroe, 
comprising thee the whole of New 
Jersey, to 1880 he was promoted 
to the Arokiupizoopal see of Petra 
rod made Coadjutor to hie Eminence 
Cardinal MaCloekey, Archbishop of 
New York. Five years later, on the 
peasing to hie reward of that gentle 
prelate, Archbishop Corrigan sno- 
ceeded to this roe The outpouring 
of Thursday and the addresses bear 
willing testimony to what hie work 
bee been for the past three years.

Noteworthy offerings on the aenl

u per* of 118,600, and a cheque for 
«10,000 from Mr. Eugene Kelly to
wards the aaw seminary, the great 
work which the Arohbmhop has rot 
hie heart on erecting in the near fu
ture.
mi aaoaaiaom’z szri.r to raa

Your Gract, Rt. Rev. Father*. Rev, 
tmd Petr flrithrm of the Cloryy, 
and Beloved Brethren of the Laity : 
Words toil me to

nil
the faithful are exhorted to partici
pate, at least to spirit, takes place to
wards the end of September, and ie 
organised as an act of homage rod

bis anniversaries, “ the devout Chris 
tiro," be says, " Is solicitous for bis 
own salvation, the priest for hie own 
soul and those of his dock as well" 
Once more : The priest newly or
dained looks hopefully to the future, 
trusting with God's grace to dis
charge his duties with fidelity ; 
after fire and twenty years spent in 
the holy ministry he has, in addition 
to other cares, to sift and scrutinize 
and answer for the past If even 
“the just man fall seven times a 
day ; no man knoweth if be he 
worthy of love or hatred," with 
what humility must the priest si _ 
to himself the words or the Royal 
Penitent : « I have thought of the 
days of old, and I had in mind the 
eternal yeere." (Ps. 76, 6.)

Especially la such a remembrance 
apt to occur, if merowMI* respon
sibilities have multiplied ; for, just 
as in nature the higher one ascends 
the greater ie the range of vi 

in the moral world, the more 
exalted the office the wider is the 
horiaon of roxleti* and duties In 
your addresses allusion hro been 
kindly made to the ceremony of 

red ordination in Sl John Later- 
an's. On the next day—the Feast 
of oar Lady of Sorrows—in the 
beeutifhl church of the American 
College—early in the morning with 

the other stu
dents were at that time in the

that thou 
in thy

sacerdotal jubilee oi hie holint 
Leo XIII The pilgrimage remains 
in Rome for three days, on one of 
which the holy father will accord a 
special aodienoe to the clergy ; and 
he has also deigned to assign one of 
the three days to give audience to as 
many of the faithful as accompany 
them.

On the feast of the holy archdea
con, Sl Lawrence, titular of the du- 
omo of Perugia, bis holiness present
ed to that cathedral, over which be 
ruled for 32 yean as bishop, the mag
nificent taurio, that ia the chasuble, 
dalmatics and humeral veil, the jubi
lee gifts of the princely families 
Borghseo, Aldobrandini and Salviati, 
which constituted one 01 the glories 
of the Vatiero exhibition. Some con
sider throe vestments to have been 
the personal property of pope Paul 
V, of the family Borgheae ; but most 
probably they are copied after the 
pattezn of those made use of by that 
pontiff ; in fact, the style of both 
form rod embroidery ia really that 
of the beginning of the 17th centu
ry, the epoch of the pontifiante of 
Pro! V, 11)05. The non material of 
cloth of gold ia heavy with gold em- 

', somewhat oriental in char
acter, though the shape of both 6ba
sa ble and dalmatics pertaSes rather 
of the style of the 16th century ; the 
three vestment» bear the collective 
escutcheons of the three princely fa
milies, donors, wrought in silver and 
gold, the coronets surmounted by the 
gonfalon of hc.1/ church, with 
ken of stipremecy fastened to the 
staff ; the humeral veil is bordered 
with more simple arabesques, the 
centrepiece being an immense star 
of ray», flaring with gold, encircling 

of Oh riel The spleo-

/ollege—early in the mo 
losed doors (for all the 
lent» were at that Ur 

country), with no one assisting ex
cept the present Bishop of Lonm- 
vifle, the revered and affectionate 
Superior who had condescended 
personally to instruct tit# young 
Lev|le in tiro rubric# nod ceremon
ie, the first Holy Mass was cele
brated Yon have also alluded, dear 
brethren, to the scene which reveals 
itself to-day. Ia there not something 
to It to recall the affectionate plaint did gift wee worn for the first "time 
of Mows : " Those are six hundred by Archbishop Fosohj, on the least 
thousand footmen of this people. C* o/BL Lorsoao; August lOlk The 
Why hast Thou laid the weight of holy father has farther ordained that 
all this people upon meT * * * this year, at the opening of thaaehoi-people upon meT « • * 

« should»! say to me : Garry 
i thy bosom ro the nurro k

wont to entry the little intent, nod 
beer them Into the land, tor which 
Thou hast sworn to thw fathers T and

be received 
in the dtoçmn seminary of Haragia, 
and three In the college Orandini ; 
lb® entire oxponBC of Unir tdoottion 

to to be defrayed

Recently the Feast of John Decol
lated, or of the beheading of the 
Precursor, was celebrated in the 
little church dedicated to the Bap
tist under that invocation. Under 
the Papal Government there was a 
confraternity consisting of bishops, 
priests and laymen of every rank 
which had for its special object at
tending to the spiritual interest» of 
unfortunate criminal» who wore 
about to undergo capital punish
ment, They had free rorom to them 
in their roll*, rod they in tarn 
stayed with them rod prayed with 
them, give them all the consolation 
and encouraged them with all the 
hope they could. The day before 
that of execution, and dering all the 
night, rod until the law was avenged, 
the Blessed Sacrament was exposed 
in all the cherche» in Rome, and in 
the Chureh of St John Decollated 
the members of the ooafreternily 
remained up all night in prayer. 
When the hour for execution came, 
the curious crowd that assembled at 
the scene remained praying until 
all was over. What a contract ta 
all this to an execution scene with 
us in England, who used to think 
ourselves privileged, in fact spe
cially commissioned by nature and 
fortune to say all aorta of thing»— 
Gath and falsehood as beat railed 

prejudices at the moment—of 
the Government of the Pope I No 
jail-like, dismal, despair-inspiring 
'recession, with the culprit and the 
liugman, rod a few others whose 

salaries, more than charity, caused 
their presence. No profane cario
sity to be observed in the fro* of 
the crowd who gathered to witness 
justice vindicated. Instead, there 
was a long procession of the mem
ber» of a society whoso fraternal 
charity brought them to accompany 
their doomed follow-mao rod con
sole him to the end. Thera was 
also a crowd in whom no profane 
levity was to be seen ; who appre
ciated the solemn occasion, and 

>rayed for its happy end. The 
todies of the executed were buried 
under the church of the confratern
ity, where Masses were daily ottered 

p for the repose off their soula. 
hat was z Government whose po

litical economy took into its calcu
lation that its subjects have a life 
beyond the grave as well ro one 
here, ft therefore provided for them 
up to the very tbroehhold of that 
world where civil power hro ro 
control, rod where religion com
mands all.—Liverpool Catholic Timet.

The name of Lady 
Fullerton ie a hooroho"
■ogifoh letton, rod to i 
life of Ibis century. She 
I8U. She died in 1886. stow* 
of rod allied to some of the nobirot 
families in England. Her efclld- 

I’e days aha spent at the Hague 
and st Paris, where her «tutor. Lord 
Granville, was alternately Into 

She travelled meek to la- 
rope; studied much, for hereto* 
mind was naturally given to study; 
was a personal wi taros of maay of 
the events rod ro intimate acquaint- 
•noe of many of the pontonage» who 
have made European history in the 
last hair oealary or more. Wherever 
She went the “grant world," ro it to 
wiled, bad open doors for tor, rod 
she entered wherever she pleased.

Her memoirs, which hare bora 
rendered, rather than utriotiy tn 
fotoLby Fathw OotorWÿe fro*

Graven, are interesting to 
••Ivee as a contribution to «
porary history by a brilliant 
who had wiutsrozd many 
pharos and its lending rotors
the inside Bat for Catholics they 
have a special charm rod interest to 
depleting simply, neutrally, truly 
the alow growth of a noble nod para
tool up to God through God’s 
Church.

The details of the growth rod 
PTOgrero of this eoal, its struggles, 
lainlinirs. trlumohs. meet and small

ote simplicity. Lady 
Fullerton is allowed to tell most of 
tb« story herself through tor oor- 
respenitence. She picture» her life 
from the age of mason ap to tor 
marriage with charming naivete, and 
then oome after-glimpses of hro 
work in the world, too inooroplate to 
satisfy the reader. It is i niizmlid. 
however, that a fuller life of this 
remarkable find good woman will

. if
*PEdy Fullerton , _ ________

oan be measured by power, ptow 
and intelligence, on# of the great

Ewbo, influenced powibiy 
known ro the “Oxford 
" in England, entered ito 

Catholic Church. Her husband, ro 
Irish officer in the English army, 
preceded her in this step. Her 
diary and her oorrmpondaaw show 
how. through nil the glamor of the 
brilliant life Into which she wro 
born, and which she entered with 
the Joy of a bright rod healthy girl, 
she was searching for the light that 
io from on high. F" 
early prejudices, she i 
against it ; for the Oi 

a the days of Lady FnUrotoa’a 
youth ww something not only not 
tolerated, tot not oontemntotsii. 
even in England. At the arose 
time, as her diary shows, her eoal 

• spiritually starving, and often 
Paris she would go to hoar the 

frost French preacher», not with an 
dee oi brooming a Catholic, bet 
oat to hear some one speak of God 

in a way to touch the heart, rod to 
witness the beeatilhl cere monies of 
the Chureh, rod the devotion of 
those who came to worship at a time 
when religion was lam in favor than 
to-day.

This “ Life" ie an epitome of ito 
Catholic movement in England with
in the century, illustrated by letters 
from prominent perrons iaside 
outside of the church, while at the 
same time it throws maay a strong 
sideJight on the political movements 
of the period. It ie striking to note 
the change in Lady Fullerton's let- 
tore after her conversion. She tod 
sorrows, as all have She bora them 
nobly. The deeper they grew the 
higher she walked in holinme nod 
self-abnegation. The glamor of the 
social world vanished from tor, and 
she lived and worked among the 
poor, a true Sister of Charity. Her 
literary lame was grant and her pro 
prolific. “ Ellen Middleton," writ
ten while she was still a Protestant, 
created a sensation in England, not 
alone for its power and beauty, bat 
for ill Rome-want tendencies, 
threw into the romance "qa 
which were agitating her oi 
and the eoal of thousand». “Grant- 
ley Manor" followed, and prorad a 
great aqcoroa, though the author tod 
thro happily entered the church. 
Other stones and writings, much 
needed in those days when modern 
English Catholic literature wee al
most in it» infonoy, followed, bat the 
most beaatifol story of all ia tor own 
life, as pictured to throe 
Catholio Review.

ihe Archbishop of Glasgow, on 
September 7, read before the British 
Archeological Association a paper 
on the See of Glasgow. The history 
of the ancient See, arid Hie Qraoe, 
must be mainly the hfotory of the 
Cathedral, yd of those who had rot 
in the ohrir of 8L Kontigern, rod 
he gave some account of il» varions 
■«capsula rod the part they played 
during a period extending over one 
thousand rears, Tto fini mention 
found of the site to which SL Keo- 
tigern came—the present rite of the 
Cathedral—wro met with in commo
tion with the hiatqry of UL Nioiro 
about twenty years 1 
Romans finally left Britain, rod » 
few yuan before Niniro, in the year 
397, built his church at Whitburn. 
The founder of the Roe of Glasgow 
wro Ken tiger*, known 
Mungo. As Colomba wro the 
founder of the Christian Church 
amongst the Piota, hi» contemporary, 
SL Kontigern, wro the Apostle of 
Cambria. Sl Kontigern spread 
Christianity throughout the whole 
extent of what formed later qu tb* 
British Kingdom of Cambria, t a, 

territory from Uonh Lomond 
Stirling on the north of Wto-

A Mussulman of the lower elroa, 
■ays the Vienna FYtmdmUeU, wro 
lately condemned to death to a tri
fling misdeed. The unfortunate man 
wro the lather of eight children. 
No sooner did the Staler» of 8t Vin
cent de Paul hear of bis sentence 
thro they went to the palace, where 
they requested ro aadienee of the 
Sultan. The latter at oooe granted 
permission, listened to their story 
with the greatest kindness, and thee 
replied to them : “ How ran I re
fit* anything to the noble erol which 
suggests such thought» to the heart T 
Follow this official;

rare the Joy of rotting year atone 
free yourselves." And M the Bis
ters, much moved, were withdraw
ing, he coo tinned, " Do not forget 
the way to this palace. Whenever 
you hare any favor to auk from me, 
the door will b 
of i

this
into the

to will bring 
prison, and yea wiu 

of aattin

A poorly-clad little girl t 
the store of one of our stationers 
recently. She wished to toy some 
writing paper, and finally ww shown 
some to Ire route n quire. “How 
much will half a quire her ito in
quired to a half-fed, plaintive Utile 
voice. “Three roato,'1 replied the 
clerk. “If yoe pieroe, ‘ 
other half," was the qei

■re rod Appleby. Glasgow he- (■“*)
the eoelestostical capital of this »

extensive region, and the mother at Fifty rotokiro to Monte Curio's ra
the W*tok tribus rad flrir Strath- cord for the teat two months.
Clyde, and after the death of to.
K*tiger» little ww known of 
history of the See until Rt 
tioa by Duval L
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Lower 11ad that Beet Bailee Oetrfafe Colt -Ethel three.-Thomee Ml ly, Ht. Mory'e Rood i

D. McNeill,with the ac- Beet Cert oader three yeete—R. J.
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Mrs. J. Dingwall, ted. John M.
Plants in Flower—Mis.
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K J. McDonald, Montagne Mills; BeetUewrenee i toy le, Ht. Peter’s ;

DEATH OF FATHER LEFLOCHBeet Ayrshire Ball, any

The 8L John Am of the 26th alt., gives
the following particulars relative to Father iPerth.

3rd, do.
John T.

Jae. Kelly ; ted.David
MeOiah. Union Road ; 3rd.Beet Jersey Ball any age—Wm C 

BrudeneU ; ted. Frank Sandereoa. George Stewart, Bntdenell.

2nd. Mrs. JohnMrs. Alex.Bell any age—Jen. C. Clow,
McDonald, New Perth ; 3rd, Mrs. Alex.Murray North.

Judges—Philip McCormack, Mrs. Ronpedigree-Geo. McDonald, Ni
Richard Gill, Lot 66, Mrs.

Beet Ayrshire Cow in mük -F. O. Bov
ly t ted, do.Georgetown Royal tj 

*t Shorthorn Cow When |Gordon, Georgetown ; 2nd, Robert Dewar,
New Perth.

Beet Shorthorn Ball Calf, calved in 188H Beat Horse Hay Fork—A. Brothers,K- Brothers, Sparrow’s Road ; ted, Rob. Sparrow’s Road.
Dewar, N<

Best Ayrshire Bull Calf, calved in 1888- Martin, Mill town.
Leslie Poole, Lower Montague ; 2nd, F. 0. -A. Renton, John McKinnon,Bovyer, Realty.

Heifer Calf, calved in1ü88
ed hay cotter, also seed separator, ploughs.

Beet Grade Cow in milk ’m. Smith,May it rutun Yocn Ho»o«J-We, 
the Commissioners appointed to maoagu 
the Exhibition of King's County, 188H, are 
gratified to meet with y oar Honor on this
------ *— and from the interest heretofore

you in the progress of our fanning 
istrial pursuits, we entertain the

------- 1 your Honor will be much pleased
with the indications of advancement made 
since our last meeting.

We regret that, owing to the very late 
harvest, the exhibits of cereals will scarcely 
come up to the standard of former fairs, 
that ia to my, as regards the number of 
samples exhibited, but the quality will lie

Georgetown ; 2nd, Jaa. Wightman, Lgprer

Best side Neats Leather—JiBeat Ayrshire Heifer under three years—
rell A Co., Georgetown.Leslie Pools, Lower Montague ; 2nd, Geo.

side Grain Leather—do.McDonald, New Perth.taken Heat Calfskin—do.Best Shorthorn Heifer under three-Geo.
McDonald, New Penh ; 2nd, M. Hmaiuu.

Carriage Harness J
Mitchell, Souris.

Beta set Cart Harness J. M. Mitchell.
Souris.
^ Judges—A. Bruce, Re«l Point ; Michael

Beat Heifer Wm. Got
don. BrudeneU ; 2nd. F. G. Bovyer, Roy

Graham, Isaac Foster, John
Smith, Dundas ; Ailam White, Sturgeon ; 
Ezra Wiukwire, Georgetown.

TK\riLK FA SKI (U IN WOOL.
Best ten yards Black Full Ureas Cloth 

Mrs. Nicholas Clarke, Lower Grand River ; 
2nd, Mrs. McIntyre, Cardigan Wharf; 
3rd, Mrs. M. J. Campbell, Cardigan.

Best ten yards Urey Full Drees Cloth— 
Mrs. Walter Kelly, Roeeneath ; 2ml. KUeu 
Dooahos, Roeeneath ; 3rd, Alex. Cameron, 
New Perth.

Beet ten yen Is Women’s Wear (plain 1-

Mcltooald, Jaa. McPhee.
su xar, lxicxhtm and ootnwold.

Beet Ram. any age-David Raid, Bald 
win’s ; 2nd, F. G. Bovyer, Royalty.

Best Yearling Ram-Michael Power. 
Summerville ; 2nd, Wm. Cairns, Victoria 
Cram.

Beat Ram Lamb—Robt. Dewar, New 
Perth ; 2nd, F. U. Bovyer, Royalty.

Best pen of two Korea having raised

F •
Beat pen of two Yearling Kwm ; Robt. 
ewar. New Perth ; 2nd, F. G. Bovyer,

of fruits in the several sections is not so 
large as could be desired, for the reason 
that our Exhibition is held at a time when 
them productions are not fully matured.
that our Exhibition is held at a time when

The'oxhihita in the departments allotted 
to Roots and Vegetables will be found on 
inspection to compare favorably with 
thorn shown at any former exhibitions hi 
this County.

The show of Horses and Cattle, es
pecially the former, will he viewed as most

lambs

KISc C. Hirer ; Snl, >*r«

Beat tan yards White Flannel (twilled) 
Mrs. Jaa. Norton, Lower Grand River ; 
2nd, Mrs. John Kaneen, New Perth.

Beet tan yards White Flannel (plain) 
Mise Clara Norton, Annamlale ; 2nd, Mrs 
John McEachern, DeGraa Marsh.

Best ten yanle Wool Car 
McNeill. New Perth ; 2nd,
Robertaou, BrudeneU.

Reel Shawl—Mrs. M. J. Campbell, 
Cardigan.

Barf pair Blankets Mrs. John McKin
non. Kollo Bay.

Beat Horae Rug—John McDonald, New 
Perth.

Beet Knit or Woven Counterpane - 
Louisa J. Beck, Murray Harbor South.

Beat Hearth Rug (all wool)—Harriet 
Miller, SL Peter’s; 2nd, Mra Arthur j 
Gordon, Roseneath! 3rd, Mrs. Melvilk- 
McDonald. Eaat Point.

Beat Drugget Shirt-Mr*. Michael Me 
ltonald, Springtiel.l ; 2nd, Matthias Me 
ltooald, launching.

Best two pairs Socks Mias Clara Nor 
ton, Annandale ; xml, K. Dixon, Annan 
dale ; 3rd, May lavera, Georgetown.

Best two pairs Stock i "’ ”

Ity ; 2nd, do.
Best pen of two Yearling Ewea—F. G.

Ira. Alexander iî ted, do.
CofBn, Bat

Micliael McDonald, Gooee iver ; Alex.
Montague ; John Rosa, Union

Perth.
he remained in adoration at the altar long

Sow with Utter of not

—James Belli van. Sparrow 
Jaa. Phillips, Lower Monta 
Hunter, Dundee.

Best Berkshire Boar Pig

; 3rd. Allan

-Allan Hunter,
Dundee; 2nd, Jaa. Norton, Annamlale

Lower M.

rows excluded—Jaa. Phillips, Lower Moo

-R. R. Jenkins, Donald J. Camp
McCormack. Angus Nicholson, McIntyre,

Wm. McPhee. Wharf.

Beet Cook and two IhüleU, white or
Leghorn—A. Tapper, 
Cock and two Pullets,

Georgetown.
light or dark

Brahma -John Owen, Georgetown.
Beat Cock and two Pullets, other breeds

Bert pair Deck»—Mrs. John A. Dewar,
New Perth ; 2nd, do.

Mrs. D. McKinnon,
Judges—Donald Stewart, W

(Manufacture or production of King’i
County for 1888).

Best two bushels White Wheat with
straw and heads -Geo. A. Peters, Lower
Montague ; 2nd. Wm Moor, BrudeneU.

Best two bushels Red Wheat -John
Robertson, Lower Montague ; 2nd, M. P.
Robertson, Lower Montague.

Best two bushels two rowed Barley

Henry, (i
Black Gate—Albert Best Painting, framed-Mis. Arch. Me

Dewar, BrudeneU ; 2nd, J. Robertson, In l Qesman. tea.Judges—Mrs. C. & Poole, Lower Mon
!•*»•» this week and

erteon, Inkerman ; 2nd, Robert Dewar,

Peters, Lower Montague ; 2nd, J. Robert
u, Georgetown. 
CodfhitdrrH-Beet quintal <_____

dan, Murray Harbor Soul 
Beat quintal Hake (dry 

Murray Harbor South 
Jordan, do.

Rest ten pounds Red Clover—WUliam
McLaren, New Perth ; 2nd, A. McLean, A. McDonald A Bros., Georgetown.Dundee.

Goode-Percy Robertaou, Inkerman ; 2nd,McIntyre, Roeeneath ; 2nd, Vernon Hl»w, 
Montague.

Judges—John French, Donald McIntyre, 
Donald A. McDonald, Nathaniel McPhm.

BOOTS AND veorrABU*.
Beet half «loam Swede Turnips, by 

wright—Frank McCormack, Cardigan.
Best half dome Field Carroto-George

buoy off York Point,
the place of starting, 
by the Greyhound, withHewlett. Narrows

Georgetown. Alexandra mound and Mary F. third.
At 12.27 _|he ’H'ZtZ

Mon toga.. Charlottetown boat oad a knot moaned 'by
» lN.lt.Ma . IfalU.» -- TLL.___ .t'This was theA. Peters, Lower Mi o< oay of the ream,

Hoot ball damn poands Floor—Otto
K.lowly, Montague.

woe by CarrollDe Otoe March. With Byora oad Mo-
Boot half dame Permlpe—John Aaaear, oad Dota*

third.
lathiTia Work—D. F. Km iwaCarmU,

City, wooed. ■aurai

(hwriwt half
THE T0B10UE TRAGEDY.

Norriaaed
Of Plein, and Joy,TB trial of Troftaa oad VUSinnott1, bgy of Mra. Howes, on the Tobtqee

Riser slewprize, for the third time, for best ro^h forth*
Aadawr, N. B,,oa tin æth ah.. Jadgatad A A. Iokorowil led, Urey Attorney-General

tecood. Want of tpece prevents ut
B1DDIHG FOR ANNEXATIONfrom , probably total aati- from referring ptfticuliriy to the Oaotgs A. Patna. 

Jaa. Rortoa, Lowa
Friday 1*4. On tin Wedewdayl the Owed Jozy ae the tarrihla and oral

The Cattle Show woo tctnxiy toof tint daring the Hist fere deya of the
to the Province of fora few

(h thr following day tin Owed Jary Mr. WI
* fa, *1» away. McLellan Oeocsstowu ftovaltv 

* half hwhol BountyV Hohroe ithe Drill Shed pyerythrog Thamdey, tin »7th all, t Jary ww, to withdraw It bom tin Sap*..and the chip www AL.Il— - I A ,L _ J! I If a |•uiiy mnfCQ, mq tw onpigy, if not iThe fog having agMn mteSed
Attorney-Generalor Urge inhere to, The log
oomt * hefraU of th. to T«ae,Ob thfaewflDtto of tin tomWwfNew Variety Pstatoes
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of CtiMamt, bet Just returned from a 
ax weeks trip through Manitoba, the 
Northwest and British CoJnmbia, and 
he dedarea that. Judging from per
sonal obeerrtlion and bom informa- 
tioa obtained from thorn who had 
made a thorough surrey of the grain- 
producing sections, the crept ire the 
boat he ever raw anywhere. Premier 
Green way, el Manitoba, hot also been 
heard from, and he corroborates the 
statement! made by the Minister of 
Customs, and positively Bates that 
the damage by frost i> very slight. 
Another witness, who could have no 
object in giving anything bat reliable 
evidence, ii Mr.Moore, of the I-ondoo 
Tima, who has been enqeiring into 
the question of the crops in Manitoba 
and the Northwest for his own satis
faction, and he unhesitatingly declares 
that the cereal crops in those regions 
are abundant and excellent

Grouping together the evidence of 
these gentlemen, it can be assumed, 
with a reasonable degree of certainty, 
after making all due allowance, that 
about four millions of the estimated 
fifteen million bushels surplus wheal 
in Manitoba and Assinaboia have 
been, to some slight extent, damaged 
by frost The damage to this grain 
would probably reduce it» selling 
price by about twenty cent» a bushel. 
Now the total value of the crops on 
the spot it estimated at about $■>,- 
800,000; consequently the loss would 
be small in comparison with the 
enormous sum realized on the whole.

Another authority that may be 
cited regarding these crops is Mr 
Praam, a Professor in the Agricultural 
College st Dountoo, England, and 
agricultural editor of the London 
Mining Pnt- This genticmanÜbâs 
been inveBigating the quality of the 
land all through the Northwest, right 
to the Pacific coast, and he pup him
self on record as moB favorably im
pressed Jwhh the capabilities, resour
ces and progress of those sections of 
country. After speaking in terms of 
the highcB praise of the North- 
west ranches, he refers as follows to 
the export trade :

“The export trade of live Bock 
from Alberta to Great Britain is a 
trade which began only laB year, and 
has grown rapidly. This reason over 
4,000 cattle will be rent aero* the 
ocean. The coot of transit from Cal
gary to Liverpool is about $30 per 
head, and the journey occupies a 
month. The Argentine Republic is 
one of the mort powerful competitors 
r...it« has in the British meat 
market But the fact that Canada 
can place live cattle on the market, 
while the Argentine Republic, being 
on the other side of the equator, can 
send only dead meat, is a circum
stance that must operate powerfully 
in favor of Canadian trade.

In addition to all there, railway 
managers report the necessity for et. 
larging their carrying facilities ; and 
hundreds of extra can for transport 
have b—“ added to the rolling Bock, 
while all along the tine there is 
general tendency to activity.

Mr. McDonald, a member of the 
Chicago Board of Trade, has recently 
visited the Province of Manitoba, and 
—a. careful enquiries as to the 
barley crop ; and he says the quality 
of the barley raised in that Province 
is far superior to any raised in the 
United States this year. He believes 
the yield of barley in Manitoba will 
be about 4,000,000 bushels.

SIR JOHN THOMPSON SPEAKS.

At tire tint session of the Quebec 
Legislature an Act was passed abol- 
izhing the Circuit Court in the district 
of Montreal, end establishing in its 
■tend a * District Magistrates Coort,' 
and providing far the appointment of 
three judges, to be known as district 
magistrates. The Circuit Court came 
under the jurisdiction of the judges 
of the Superior Court of Quebec 
and, of course, the establishment of 
such courts, and the appointment of 
judges to officiate therein, pertained 
to tire Federal Government, according 
to the B. N. A. Act ; consequently, 
when the Act came before the Do
miné* Government it was, on the 

or the Minister of Justice, dis- 
by the Governor-General in

the

at Ottawa was 
and the Quebec 
seed to it He 

pointed out that ; this power bed be* 
exercised much more frequently fay

potion to the duration of its term of 
office, then it had been by the present 
Government ; and that Mr. Fournie 
and Mr. Donors, both so* of Quebec, 
who hed been rafaed to the Bench by 
the Grits, had, when Minutera of 
Justice, been more uniparing in their 
re of this prerogative.

Regarding the care in question, he

Merde, Mr. Loaner
and their friends ia Quebec raised a 

hue and cry tgsinrt the Gov- 
of Sir John Macdonald, and 

tb

to him, as Mramttr of ] rebec, than to 
advise its draaüowancc, « have its 
validity tested in the courts. This 
i.tww course would nccreitatr an 
appeal' to the Privy Council, and 
would also involve a large expenditure 
of money.. Besides, it would be two 
years, at least, before it could be 
decided. During all this time the 
court established by the Act would be 
administering the laws without juris
diction. This was a responsibility he, 
as Minuter of Justice, did not wish to 
be accountable for.

He threw down the challenge to 
Mr. Laurier and ht» friends, that if 
they wished to arraign him before 
Parliament he would be there to meet 
them, and to argue the care on it» 
merits. It ii not very likely that Mr. 
Laurier will accept Sir John Thomp
son's challenge. The speech of the 
Minister of Justice on this occasion is 
said to be one of the finest ever de
livered in Montreal It waa the speech 
of a statesman and a great jurist on 
behalf of the institutions of our 
country, when there had been attacked 
by designing politicians.

THE ELECTION IN MONTREAL.

The election which took place in 
Montreal Eaat, on Wednesday last, 
to fill the vacancy in the Houre of 
Commons caused by the desth of 
Mr. Cursol, resulted in the return ot 
Mr. Lepine by a majority of nearly 
seven hundred over Mr. Poirier, Gnt 
and Rieiite. Montreal East ia by far 
the largere constituency in Canada, 
having a population of about fifty 
thousand people, mostly made up of 
workingmen, and nearly aU French 
Canadian!.

When the vacancy occurred the 
workingmen demanded that they 
should have a candidate of their own. 
To this the Liberal-Conservatives 
made no objection, and Mr. Lepine 
was chorea to represent the working- 

It would be supposed that 
under there circumstances there 
would be no contest, and that Mr. 
Lepine would be elected by acclama
tion. Not so, however; the Grits 
asked Mr. Lepine to pledge himself 
to vote against the Government of 
Sir John Macdonald on all occasions 
This he refused to do, saying he 
would vote with the Government on 
ill questions which he thought right. 
He also made the statement ‘.liai he 
wa, in favor of the National Policy. 
Having given expression to there 
views, the Grits, of course, thought no 
more of the workingmen's claim to 
representation, and brought out, in 
opposition to Mr. Lepine, Mr. 
Poirier, one of the dismissed trans
lators, who had written such vile 
things against the Quebec ministers 
in the Dominion Cabinet, because 
they had permitted the law to take 
its course in the care of Louis RieL

Mr. laurier, leader of the Opposi
tion in Canada, Mr. Merrier, Premier 
of Quebec, and reveral other leading 
Grit» took charge of Mr. Poirier’s 
campaign, and made the most violent 
appeals against the Federal. Govern
ment. The race and revenge cry was 
worked lot all it waa worth. There 
men besought the elector» to vote 
againrt Sir John Macdonald's Gov
ernment, because he had allowed 
Riel to be executed. Another cry 
raised againrt the Government was 
the disallowing of the Magistrates' 
Courts' Act, passed by the Quebec 
Legislature during its tart session. 
The worst passions of the people were 
appealed 10 in the hope of electing 
Mr. Poirier, who mid hit sole aim to 
get to Ottawa was to dertroy the in. 
fluence of Secretary of Slate Chapleau.

When the Liberal-Conservative» 
saw the course things had taken, they 
took the field in behall of Mr. Lepine. 
Sir John Thom paon, Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Hon. Mr. Chapleau, and Mr. 
Curran, M. P. for Montres! Centre, 
_Jili 1 nr* the people at public meet 
lags, and pointed ont to them the 
fallacy of the arguments used by 
their opponents. In a powful 
speech Sir John Thompson explained 
the question of disallowance hi a way 
it could not be misunderstood, and, 
in the raost complote manner, shat
tered the sophistry of Mr.
The result wae that Mr. Lepine was 
elected with the handsome majority 

In this election 
of Montreal Kart

________
honor, and have sheen that they have

of their own, end are eel to be
by the appeals for re

nd the frothy declamations of

EDITORIAL NOTES.

L»tx Winnipeg advices Bate that 
the price .of wheat had reached 
one MSS a bushel, and that 
the iVran-t wm still active.

ImtioeATWH returns show that the 
actual reniera up to September num
bered sixty-two thousand, being in 
increase of ten thousand over the
same period fart year.

The Nova Scotia Sugar Refinery 
has jure paid off the balance of the 
mortgage held by the Merchant’s 
Bank. Within two years it has paid 
off $soo,ooo debt. The Bock is now 
held it two hundred.

No information has been received 
at the Marine Department respecting 
the reported seizure of the sealing 
schooner Aranman, Captain Steward, 
in the Northern Pacific ocean on the 
ire July fart by the Alaska Commer
cial Company’s ft earner Alexander II.

The Alaskan papers intimate that 
at Ounalaska it « understood no seiz
ures will be made in Behring sea this 
season. This would seem to be con
firmed by a letter which has reach
ed the Government from Collector 
Hamley, of Victoria, who Bates that 
two British Columbia sealers had ar
rived from Behring's sea with good 
cargoes, the captains of which Bated 
that they were “spoken" by the 
United States revenue cutter Russia,

I and were simply asked what kind of 
weather they experienced.

Our exchanges from British Co
lumbia speak enthusiareically of their 
black cod fishery. The Victoria 
CMnit! describes the experimental 
voyage jure completed by the schooner 
Thtrtsa, and gives the experience of 
Cspt Oleson, her commander, who 
found both the fish and the fishery 
surpassed even hit high eapectalions 
Already preparations are being made 
to fit out other vessels Rich as is 
the marine harvest of Canada on its 
Atlantic shore, there seems a probe 
bility of its being outrivalled on the 
Pacific coast The varied resources 
of our Dominion are apparently 
almost limitless.—Em fin.

General LaurirwUI fight it out in 
Shelburne with the more popular Grit 
to the county. Mr. Johnrton is a 
well-off business man, who does not 
take polities seriously, and who has 
been 1 member of the Local Govern
ment for the fun of it during several 
years. He has not one tenth of the 
ability of General 1-auric, and knows 
nothing, and probably cares le* 
about Canadian national affairs. He 
follows his leaders with good-natured 
complacency, and never made a 
speech in hi» life—not even a five 
minutes address on the need of 
bridges in Shelburne. Geo. Laurie 
ought to be elected over such a man, 
for though the merchant is a pleasant 
old fellow, he woold be no good at 
Ottawa—Si. John Snn.

SOLEMN SERVICES FOR THE DEAD

Thr devotion» on behalf of the faith
ful deported, which, in accordance with 
the wishea of Hie Holloeea lato XIII, 
took piece on lest Bandar In all the 
Catholic Church* of the world, were 
well carried ont and largely attended in 
SL Doneten'i Cathedral. The aanc 
taary, tha altars and the Blahop'e 
throne were draped in Black, in keep
ing With the solemnity of the occasion
A Catafalque, ennounded by tapera, ee- 
occupied » place in the aisle before 
the High Altar. On Saturday the 
coofemiooafe were thronged and six 
priests were kept busy from about 
hair past one o'clock in the afternoon 
till after 11 o’clock at night Conférai ona 
were ifao heard from an early hoar 
Sandey morning till ten o’clock. The
Aral Mam on Sunday morning wm mid 
at raven o'clock, end at this end all 
encceediog Memes large numbers ap
proached the eltiu-. The number of
aMPenaaee anTtb^Eocbariit fa esti

mated at about twelve hundred. At 
fan o’clock a Solemn Pontifical Requiem 
Mra wm celebrated by Hie Lordship 
the Bishop, meritsd by Bev. John A. 
McDonald aa arch priest, Bards. J. C. 
McLean and P. A. McElmeel aa dm 
and aobafaMOB. and Bev. F. X. Gallant 
aa Maorie of Oaramoolra. Aa appro
priate sermon wm preached by 
Father Gallant, who took hi» text from 
the* word* of the book of Job, xix., *1: 
« Have meroy en me! have mercy on 
reel at facet yon, my frfaede, far the 
hand of the Lord hath touched ran* 
The Bev. Plancher explained the 
doctrine of Purgatory, and showed hew 
lot** meet be the on «bring of the 
mole than detained He printed ont 
how, in hie great wisdom, the Pope 
made am of tide occasion In 
With hie on jubilee celebration teepee 

of the Chmroh to throe 
After Magr Hie Lord- 

•hip end attendant clergy approached 
the Oatefaque, where, after the 
of the lMtn> by the choir J* proeoeeoad 
the
trie of the rarviee wm well rendered by 
the choir, Mr. Btonrimrd preridtog et

KING'S COUNTY EXHIBITION.

Tag Kxhibrrirm and Cattle She 
far King’i County which took plaça 
at Georgetown on Thursday lest, the 
17th ulL, wm quite a row The 
weather wm all that could be desired, 
and, notwithstanding the fact ti 
on account of the late harvest, such a 
fine day wm of the greatest value to 
the larraera, there wm a large gather
ing of the yeomanry of King’s County 
present at the Exhibitor!. The at 
her of exhibtti wm not ao large M on 
some previous yean, but the selec
tions were good, and, all things oob- 
sidered, the Eshibition reflected much 
credit on Chairman Gordon, Secretary 
Owen and the other Commimionen 
who had charge ot iL

About 11 o'clock the train from 
Charlottetown arrived, bringing Hie 
Honor Liant. Governor McDonald 
and Mrs. McDonald, Lieut CoL 
Irving, A. D. C, Hon. D. Ferguson 
Hon. G. W. Bentley, L C Owen, 
Esq., Messrs. Richard Hunt, C. C. 
Gardiner, representatives of the press 
from'Charlottetown and Summenide, 
and several other ladies and gentle
men. Shortly after 11 o’clock Hie 
Honor was escorted to the Drill Shed, 
orhen the following address, read by 
Hon. D. Gordon, Chairman of the 
Exhibition Commissioners, iras pre
sented to him :
To the flbeerotlr .inJrve A. MnedonnU, I 

Linlmanl Governor oj Peina Hi-1

u*t portion of bar prqrfap. avid ring whfah 
to bar Watiter. Sba aw am of 
fa ooert who bad told bar meet 

tine Ha wm a Mr. EUfa, and tee other. 
It apprêta, wm a Mr. Lorwty. who hadi 
hem oa the Greed Jury. The Jadga' 
ordered the Attorney-General to faerati 
pate the eeedmt of thorn aw 
«•Ural thee. U betel guilty.

The arena rimed he earn * .Saturday, 
d eerae twenty

dreg the favitetfee of 
IMke that the United
tha amfeatUha rite.
fob» throe hatred

1 with H. ■
Wgeed)^ JRruerm Wire»*."

LOOIL tm arm mss.
ot title dfecera take, piece at the BMop', 
Palace to-day.

The Pa
taking m.

mem* Ornerai ot Canada A 
nmraa In meere money order

reepectfully submit that In fntnro It ia 
omet desirable that thorn grants he fa 
created to ea amount com me neural# to thr 
resource, of the Province. The fat] 
of cnoursging and fostering 

i* le, st the prêtent 
apparent than ever before in the history of | 
this we trio of the Dominion.

When It is borne in mind that oar 6eh 
erica have hem destroyed, made west# by 

i. of thorn who ere not ut 
our country. It becomes an imperative duly 
that enouuntgemeot he given to oar hardy 
fuhermen to turn th* labor to the direc
tion of cultivating the soil, ia order to ob
tain th# manna of subsistence of which they 
hare been deprived.

On reviewing the returns from the Inhere 
of the hueleunlmsa end the ertirao, lor the 
poet year, we feel that the people of this 
Province have much cease for thankfnlneee 
The me now sheet to dora be. hem e 
jieriod ot continual

We now desire to tender oar soon 
ot rrapect end regard far yoar Ht

In convluelou, we now request yoa to] 
open title exhibition to the public.

For tell and County Commieeiooera,
1). Guenon, Chairman. 

Exhibition Building,
Georgetown, Sept. 87, Ufa*.
His Honor replied at considerable 

length. He thanked them for the ad
dress which had jurt been read and 
for the honor they had done him m 
inviting him, now for the fourth time, 
to open the Exhibition in King's 
County—the county of his birth and 
childhood. He expremed himself a* 
highly pleased with the many 
evidences of improvement in agricul
ture which he perceived in the county 
from year to year. In view of the 
fact that we had such a beautiful and 
productive Province, it wm to be re
gretted that more of our young men 
would not remain at home and settle 
on the farms which had been pro
cured for them. Having conveyed to 
the Commimionen the thanks of the 
Government for the manner in which 
they had performed their duties, he 
proclaimed the Eshibition open by 
proposing three cheers for the Queen. 
This requert met with a hearty 
response from those present. Cheers 
were also given for the Commission- 
era, for His Hooof and for Mrs. 
Macdonald.

The horses attracted considerable 
attention. The only contestant in 
the “ imported cart stallion " dam, 
Hepburn Clyde, owned by Memrs. 
McMillan and An near, wm much 
admired. The prise winner» in 
the carriage stallion dam were 
Branch Pilot, owned by W. D. Shew, 
Montague, who took first, and Abba 

by Danid Sinnott, 
Mordl, who captured second prise. 
In the cart stallion dam P. Brothers' 

Stout took first

to 
ti

lllrand IHgue, Kent ouuutj, met with au 
| Acculent which resulted in hie death on 
Sunday evening. He had been called to 
Wieeuer settlement and

a mile when a bolt fastening the 
to the wagon got out of its pm ce.

* i taned ahd the wage 
xxn one side of the rued to 

the other. On nearing a small culvert, [ 
Father LeAooh jumped from f 
fell on the righttade of hie 
the neighbor» ona 

| ruahing from hi 
He wae insensible and continued so nearly 
*11 the time up to the hour of hie death. 
Doctor» Lager ami Belli veau went quickly 
to hie amietanoe, but the decree had gnm- 

| forth ; nothing could save the saintly old 
no from the terrible doom.
Father Lefloch was hum in France and 

une in 1873 to Montreal, where he reced
ed the order of the priesthood in 1878. Hr J 

! was superior of the Holy C'roee cwillafi at 
SL Jerome, P. Q., for a couple of year», 
uni wae then stationed at Memramcooh, 
from whence he wae called to Shediac and 
(trend Digue cure lu I88Ü, at the death of 
Father Ktoi vr. Devoted to hie church ami 
to hie flock. Father Lefloch wm universally 
respected and beloved, and his sudden de 
mise will he deeply lamented not only by 
hie parishioner» but ateo by all who mw 
ami knew, him for he wm a type of Un
true Christian.

Hie funeral took place Tuesday morning 
[at Grand Digue chapel. Father Lefloch 
| wm a member of the Holy ('ram order, 
and aged 38 years. He died exactly eight | 
veers, «lay for day, after hie predecessor.

The Moniimr Aradim paya the follow 
ing tribute to the deceeaed clergyman : 
Pleasant, affable, humide ami charitable, 
he wm a character who commanded the 
respect ami veneration of all who approach 
*1 him. The time that wm left him from 
the exercise of hie holy ministry wm given 
to prayer. He wm ever calm ami serene, 
even in the midst of the most severe trials. 
Suffering from a dliaaan of the eyes for | 
many years, be submitted to several pain 
fui operations without a murmur. Derot 
mg himself especially to the spiritual ad 
vanosment of his pariahiooers he did mat 
neglect their material interest», and Un
practical advice which he gave them would 

* • » volume of great value At the al
to the pulpit, st the nnnfneeinnal. at 
bedside of the rick he wm a man of 

God par excellence. Everything in hint 
Iweathetl the lore of hi» Divine Maeter. 
At G ramie-Digue, as at She* Use, he work
ed with ml ami wooes» to the saving of j 
•oula, to the advancement of religion ami 
to the glory of God. Father Lefloch met 

while 1 waring the holy sacrament to I 
dying man. The mme morning, m if he

Rent. Paths* Pacliott, of the Mag
dalen lalamto, arrived here on Saturday 
bet and remained till Monday, when he 
returned to Me home.

he hour of 
■ailing of the Boston Steamers will I» 4 

instead ôf 8, M will be men lay 
reference to the ad. to another column.

The Provincial Exhibition opens at noon 
►-day. Everything b to readiness. At 

2 o’clock yesterday afternoon the judge» 
* their work to the Drill Shed. 

AU that b now wanted to make the Exhi
bition a snooam b line weather. The ex- 
tent and variety of the exhibits wm never 

in this Province.

The steamer WorenUr arrived from 
((•••ton this morning with the usual cargo 
ami the following passengers : J. T. 
Carroll, Mrs. A. Stanley, Mr. Grant, Mrs. 
grant, H. McCormack, Mary McCormack, 
Mise McCormack, K. McCormack, Master 
McCormack, J. McCarthy. H. McGutoures, 
N. Steele, McDougall. J. Merlin, Mis* 
Roberta, Jennie McKei

Hassi* A Htswast have just received 
i«l are now opening a large stock of first 

dam of fall and winter goods, in drees 
goods, worsteds, gloves ami readymade 
clothing, which they are selling at the 

est prices for cash. Purchasers would 
do well lo call on them at their old stand 
in the London House, before purchasing 

* where. See theeir advertisement In 
another column of the HkraLD.

A Noswsmax brigantine from Cuba 
r Boston, was spoken off Debwaro Capes 
» Thu ns lay morning bat, with yellow 

fever raging on board. Two of the crew 
had died, ami three others were at the 
point of dentil. To add to their misery 
the captain reported that they were com
pletely ont of provisions, and the four men 
who were well were worn out from over- 

k. They were endeavoring to get m 
far north m possible. A pilot sent them 
off provirioM ami they proceeded ou their

Rsvn. Paths* Robust, parish priest of 
SL Therm», Gloucester County, N. R, 
died very suddenly on Kept. 23rd. Ho 
had just returned to the sacristy after 
•eying roam, when a woman entered with 

request. He turned pale, stopped 
eking, and s moment later fell to the 
r. The alarm wm immediately given, 

and he wm conveyed to hie hed, where ho

THE REGATTA.

Beet nair Winter Glovm-Mra. George 
Lavera, Geugetown.

Beet pair Winter Mitt»—do.
of Knit Goode-Katie

Kelly, Elliot vale.
Judges—Mrs. John Larkin, SL Peter's 
ay ; Mrs. Angus Morrison, Launching ; I 

~ McPhee, Georgetown ; Mies 
nnon, Rollo

B»y.
Mrs. D. R
Anna McKinnon, Rollo Bay

FLAX HAKCrACTtTSS. 
iple Flax (hackled) - 

McIntyre, Rueenenth.
Beet half down Grain Keck»-Mrs. Geo. 

McDonald, Narrow» Creek.
Judges—Kame as for Textile Fabrics. 

FANCY wo ELK.
Beat selection of Fancy Work to Wool— 

Mrs. John Larkin, SL Peters; 2nd, Mbs I 
Harriet Miller, St. Prier a ; 3rd, Louies J. 
Beak, Murray Harbor North.

Beet selection of Laos Work—Mis. R 
Stewart, Montague ; 2nd, do.

Beat Fancy Work of other kinds-Klhm 
Moran, Newport ; 2nd, Mrs. 8. R Me

Charlottetown Harbor on Thursday bat, | 
in which a large number of bonté took part. 
The races were to begin at nine o’clock, but] 
owing to the heavy storm of the previous | 
(light some lx*ta were driven i 
one Id not be flouted until high water; the 
time of starting wm therefore somewhat 
retarded. The first race culled wm for 
yachts under 35 feet keel. The wind blew 
fresh at the time of starting, and 
o|iportunity wm given the boute to tost 

In thto race there were three 
entries: The Surprise (Rocky Point Ferry 
bout). Une; the Vixen, Dunn, from Hum 
mereide, ami the Mystery, Laurie. Shortly 
after ten they started. The Surprise got 
off without a mishap, but the Vixen's 
throat halyards gave way, and the Mys
tery's scudding sail fell into the water,

| some delay. But both boots soon 
got to righto again and continued on their 
course. The Surprise kept the lead through 
out. The course wm from Connolly’e I 
wharf to the buoy at the New Asylum 
Point, thence to the buoy on the eMternj 
bar of SL Prior’» Island, thence 
buoy off York Print, and hack 
place of starting. The boots came in in I 
the following order : Surprise first, Vixen 
second, ami Mystery third.

The second race, for soil haute under 20 
feet keel, started at 12.20, p. m. The] 
following boats started: Starling, Wan
derer, Alexandra, Puritan, Greyhound, 
Mary F., Daisy. The boats started from a 
rope drawn from the head of the wharf to a 

ml anchored » piece ouL The start 
e one of the prettiest that could be seen, 
the boats getting off well together ami 

quickly increasing their spread *
m they advanced on their oa__ ______
Puritan’s scudding mil jibed oa being set, 
and M it wm lowered down fell into the 
water, causing the boat to come broadside 
to the wind and bringing her to a stand
still. After soma delay the mil wm set 
all right and the boat continued on her 
way. _ The course wm from CounoUy'e

native of SL Flour. Bretagne, France, amt 
wm thirty six years of age at the time of 
hie death.

lie steamer Carroll arrived here nu 
Wednesday morning last with a general 
cargo and the following passengers :—Mr. 
John Mseesrvey and wife,MM* K.Gonnlry, 
Miss Minnie Gormley. Mrs Hogan, Miss 
Hawley. CapL J. Murchison, Miss father 

Stewart, Miss Mary McLeod, Christy 
McLeod, Mrs Swan, Mrs. Me Adam, Mrs. 
R McLeod. J. McLeod, Mr. J. Her vie 

he sailed again ou Thursday evening with 
general cargo and the following peeecu- 
H» :—Mlm Smith, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Har

rington, Fannie Harrington, W. J. Har
rington, Albert Harrington, Mias Crayton, 
M. A. Marshal, R. J. Marshal, M. K. 
Saunders, Mr. Reid. Mrs. Reid, 8. McRae, 
J. McDonald, 8. A Williams, Mim Mooney, 
M. A. Mooney, M. Shorty, M. McQnaid, 
Mr. Mansfield, N. McLaren, J. Mdern, 
Mim Toole, Marth Toole, Misses Nelson, 
Irving, Hon», Stewart, Hlempeed, Hulun 
tf). Barr, Bnegaa. Mro. T. Lawson, Neil 
Shaw.

Ing prise» and toe Interior «rades Save bean 
worked off in eue way amf another so c 
at the stem there Is a light enppty offte 
and the market la irm at quotations 

, Onto—No. 1 white, per bushel, tee to tie ;7X11 U5£ K rL;.£Ev,2r' E2S;

■us—Eastern extrae. Stole*»; P.KI-, tee fd nek eggs, per doeea.tee.
Demand ror choice (Yeah atoek sen tin nee 

very goad and prism are gradually weeklas 
upward, ■astern extern are sauras andE»5ï=3i=m=i 
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tor IfWxter areivwl fmm 
loraiiig with the eeuel 
Uowta* peeeengeni: J. T. 
A. Hunky, Mr. Greet, Mm. 

Con”,*i M"7 MeCormeeli, 
to^. B. McCormecfc, Maxtor 
J. McCarthy. H. McGuinnc 
MoUragall, J. Martin, Mi« 

■ieMcKearin

H»»we«r hare jeu reeelve.1 
"Jtonin* • large etock of am 
and whiter grads, In dn 
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me» Iwigantlne from Cuha 
*• “poken off Delaware Capra 

morning laat, with yril,,» 
on boanl. Two of the crew 
«I three other» wen at the 
h. To add to their mitory 
•porto.1 that they were com. 
proeWona, and the four m, n 

II wen worn out from over, 
woru endeavoring to got am 

A pilot nut them 
*•“> proceeded on their

Romm, pariah print of 
<1 louder County, N. R, 

Kbienly on kept. IBrd. He 
«~l «o the aneriety after . 
when a woman en ton. 1 with 

He turned pale. Mapped 
1 * mènent later fell to the 
Ira waa immediately given, 
toveyed to hi. I»l, whne he
Mtor. Katora ftolwrt „ .
Plour. Bretagne, France, ami 
t yean of ago at the time of

»r Offrait arrived hen on 
toorning kM with a gemral 
> following pito.ngw. Mr. 
•ay ami wife, Mia. K.Gonoky, 
Oonnky, Mr. Hugra, Mù. 

•> J Murchison, Mke father 
Mito Mary MeUmi, Chriaty 
i «wan, Mrs. McAdam. Mrs. 
*• Mcftood, Mr. J. Harm, 
tin on Thursday evening with 
«ound the following pnnn 
Hmtih, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Har- 
»k Harrington, W. J. Her
rt Harrington. Min Crayton,
hal, R. J. Marshal, M. K. 
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R. A. Williams, Min Mooney, 
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v#cu un me* items.

__ body of John Aekka wn
found hi a ditch at Spring HU, H. A, an 
toe 87th alt. It b thought that he uwt
with foul pky ______

Resale attacked tin water fort at 
guakin en tka Mth ait., but wan npnlaod 
with «even boon by tin heavy artillery 
fire of the Brito*.

ImhI and Special Im I Telegraphic News.
Mowraaei, BepT^-Tk. objaM of

------- ra-... - - ■ toll H* ‘“tents' defen os anociatinn, which
ef lEramSd tmmSSl. l» «o bn Inaugurated next week, an to
rade i n and want ha nnderanlil kenyane, pines a chack upon the exaction» upon 

TiB Si tinraiii! m ni mi oar :—>— aniCTupulous landlords and «peculators, 
fee *w saAi is fcavtag •or Boots udm- to exaesplfroaa taxation all tananla and 
tint them at theloweet price. Ooflr Bros | dwell ion bourns and their 

m pieces plain and fhney Han ne 
wired el OtonWy In*.. Brown*» 1

r dweUtiw lumen and Unir oonranien-
Junn-lcea, to tile valoe of «1000 or baa The

The floeet «took of Boot» and Show ever i K_;.
In Charlottetown, at prtoee the boUdmff inspector,
--------- "ifakcuSonValM1 4o"le “ ^

-- . _______________ ran lyatsen,
**** I enable a tenant, cn spwkntiae 

................. •, lo have me

etc., to
to the

hey «an»
TnxCblgneete Marine Railway Company 

.. aura a meeting on Oat. », to ratify 
the bane of a minion and a half of cumula 
tin piafomd atocka.

The Chrfl .Hereto, examination, will la-1 tjtvs'htoi a éaîb' 
bald at Ckaristtatown, Halifax and HL I M Vela, la piala and foaer iaseel 
John ea Hew. I*. Application. wiU h. | «teuti» "m. llmwc-. Btoek -i -, 1 

reeefwed en»l QU. 1A_______ __ __ _____ ____________
lx Ike beet wee hetwna Kemp Iim Met anixn. hlj* mneetw the dead In Ht. Phtae’e 

H solan at Sydney, Australia, ea the Î7th I tkfBwnterin. leCarpeU, mi km Prdey, to eobeiniee the doe» of hie 
rft., for IMOO nnd the th.mplnnhlp, | Peton A cwh. Mkrket mpnn. I inhibe. The conxnxation nuroered
Knop won by ton bngtka

Hbooxd nan MoKxxxix and 
Tenor, ef tin Government

___„___I WoooaniLS, N. H., Sept. Hh—^ Bra-1 foil luw. aud quit, generally ov«
. ...................... .. . . ____ I there New Hnmpehlre lest night,I from e half Ineh n^

Print», Mat»»»». Bwtanclif, t*»ehmeres, I gy. John. Bent 80.—A man n-----LI- Moamlna OoodA | h kf* cut off br a
train on Saturday between Grand Falk 

, and Kdmnndatcn. He waa asleep
, _ _ _________ the track. He belonged to Grand Ria
I. ‘ha mas »n° ^m roa.lk. I wm thirty yean old and unmarried
|l, B. Sown b tka vary toy. | Rone, Sant. 30,—The Popenebhratad

nuroered 

An IUiDoia judge

■ New-

I inhibe. The congregation 
w Ike aattona eoeUaaenA MjOOO., _ . _. g gffl of alnetnehn married w,

I .widower of seventy three. tirrewe. Sept ». -
1 I recently ordered that two Cenadlan

I lunatic, be banded over to the Britioh
met dvuwaad at Cone Race the other I I Consol at Chicago lo await their ramor-
day, by the opntting of a boat loaded Wto. Otoy — Wre. — xavbeCaatorta. j—--- hare
with coal ______________ Whaa aha wn a Chat aha ntad fw canra Can racaired, and the case considered

................ '■ . ' ln_, I gtw aha 11 an Min, aha ataag ta Cnlwla. I by tiro government. It Is understood
Tee trial of judge Ainutiotig. for lilml- ■ t _________ ___ bn. cmnm. that do action wiU bo taken, ai ora the

lug the Hochehga Cotton Factory, as Wknehahwnuitana, I» onthoritiea make no diacrimiuation on
PreMdnnt of the Labor Comminlou, war I I account of natioenlity
v^.itoUd at Montreal on Wednesday hat, | | Jacxeonviuu, Fla.,OctL—There were
whew the jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty.

Tnotmexnnof paopbwitnenndthe horur|ofAl5Stypralf Ont.“wr«n,‘:"ny bratbërlMnjor Baiby, at 
trotting at Truro, N. S., on the «tit .It ^ SSSSTra ra

* **.?.** A: SS5U 31^ pink. h. om m

gor, with Telephone, of Charlottetown. the five event», «• follow» : tent pegging
second, nod Black Pilot third. Beet I ,t „ geoerelly n long ride to the bœee 28 to 18 ; lemon cutting, 18 to 14 ; and 
time. 2.111. I tbM I» only » frw minute» from ibeeiaUon. I t,,,*, head», » to ». Row woo the

* CoNmrATioN I» nearly alwave induced I tilting for ring», 10 to 24 ; and tho «word 
... -nwer,_ maiAT.I7 to2; breaking Be .t>’»«word

I Jacksonville, Fla..Oct 1.—There were
TWkMt-no»»-«.»i,ti.« “0 10

DMefnl prediction—be hue come to pne». I death» the la* 24 hoore.
A Havana Attack-Mkw Bells Bitot t, l Haufax N. K, O*. 1-8ergeant

«f punlrrvml OnL. wrtU>« *! ' MT brother | Mmirtr RolloV. of Halifax. defeated

. laia» and i
Tub moot terrific gale and ruin storm of I Powler*e E*tn

,.J leoncaeter regiment ein-
—-------- -,------ ----- . . , wnrow n. —---------- --- - ___  . u». MOU Hi nam» tTOOD^lp OfCI*Ut tO-dSy,
eided to atrike on October 2»th, unlee» the I uMlmaUly car» ibe worst ea*ee of eon-Upn- ^ wiU ^ fur Uie West India» U>
flemand for a. edr-c. -MO pw w- rad ln Part.!»••«.

Th^r dmdnrad Uwy wonW not | ^r." mJSrnf one who hu to .troj. miMUa WTjew exceedlngly

ïtraMarVîM JSaLiwrnr fc j Montokal, Vet 1.—Premier Mercier,

rRlnt. »nd b«ve proved it »*-1 : a. issue of the Quebec (iaUUe, ____ » fir earo. to*wy wra I ,.«1 .J*” -
«-------------7“ 7.7 , .. I ease end other» < f the family.** LaurntU I will IM

England coast daring the night of the 86th I wing, New Dundee, Waterloo Co., OnL I district ----------
ulL and the following day. At some pointe I «*,r j punl»h yon.** »eid n mother lo her I after closing tlie tribanal.

' m ««••• e*A bncau | I abo^ln perielm. north of the

tSiurarttffmUiuiy raff —kino I d%n,r Grans millloealra

SADLT Ste. IAMB CABAL.

SEALED TENDEBft aAOranart to tan on- 
deretened and endoned “Tenders fhr the 
Haul! Hto. Marla'Caoal," -111 ka roeelamlel 
tola nAn until the am-ul of to. roetero 

-nd western nolle on TUESDAY, the M 
day of OCTOBER next, kw the formation.ml cnetruelton of.''.t..louth.; Canadian
aide of the river, through the Island of EL 
Mary.

The wort, will he Mia t»o eeettoua. <me 
ot which will entonne the Owmnnmnf the 
l anal through the lelund Ik# «mat real toe 
of loelu. ito The other, the deeyealoe sod 
widening of tka channel-way at koto nodeof toe efiaal, eomeroetlo» ofpftos. Ae.

A man of toe lonllty. logeiher with plaaa

rtoTt^ra^-rr^SDAv^
elaae of Information, rotative to the WWta. 
enn be eem at the oAee of the Loeal OtBeer
In the town of He alt Ste. Marte. Oat 

Intending contrario» ora rogueated to 
beer In mind that tendron wUI not be non- 
•Iderod onleee mode itrlctly la acoovdnnee 
with the printed forme, end he neeompealed 
by e letter staling that the pe-wonorper- 
eon. tende ring have csrefutly esomlimfUi. 
locality and the nature of the materiel 
found in the trial pits.

In the cnee of firm» there most be etteehed 
the notnal eldin'area of the full name, 
nature of the occupation and rMldenei
each member id the aaine; end furthei.__
Am* depot* rrtH/4 for the »am of SSLflte 
must eocompony the tender for the eonat 
end lor»»; end » bank drpeTOf rwetof for the 
•urn of W7A0O ma»t eceompauy the teuiler 
' the deepening end wldenlngof the chan- 

-way at both ente, piero.de. ^ ^
notbber25eSe^2o2lSTeïSorSwrer U»
the Minuter of Railway» nod < au At», roul 
will he BwMted If the party teudertng de- 
cllnee entering Into contract tbe worfcs 
at the raise and on the terme »Uted In the 

Bier eubmllted.
The deposit receipt thus wot ln wtU be re

turned to the respective parties whose ten
der* are not accepted.

ThU department does not, however. Mod 
I tee If to accept the lowest or say tenders. 

By onler,
A P. BRA DI.RY,

and Canal*.
Htewn,Eth August.ltea. oog»,#

BootsiShoes
10,000 PAIRS

Men’., W. men-e and Childrens'

Boots & Shoes,
The Largest. Cheapest and Beat Quality 

ever shown in Charlottetown.
You will sure from

O TO IB PER OENT.
By buying your Boole at the

i a proclamation vetoing the 
nagistrate’e court, and there-

Many building»

The new line of the Transondlne Tele _ _______ ____

Ayna, waa opanad_______ _____ ... ____ a New Oriaaaa pan, bn .a

alter other I 
her.
udltorlel on

■ chant, died to-nighu He la supposed to 
have left four or flie millions

b anlron pobto. In oennectira with fort, . “ Tb. Uorernor (fonaral bft bara tie
nib. of cab,, bid node, to. ptoptorai n*"** nar " “ — «Ü». 10 ^ °p hU

enow, ef the Andn, and will M»u« com A Ooon NntoumMt-" lufloat tal'Iwn WaaHlHnon, Oct- 1—The Praeident 
muuiratb. between Iton» */” "* S^ŸaSrïr atî^m» i^htoî |oI«TLt to Con„ran. hi. W<>»l of 
Loodoe, via Oalvsateo, inaide of an h°or I ££5fledfi,, unïïTmîneighbor. Mrs. !>«'»• Uie tlineee F.xdu»ion Bill.scconipanted 
and a half. ______ |lî» KSTtor^nî ïrorà'm" n.‘7b.°r by roaaona toarofor. attd angymti" *

— I bottle which aoa h»d In her bouse. In I a joint resolution b* ***
Aovtcn by Ike German Mantofa C on-1 hour, too vomluoe waa «raped, end I ^e ad minion of each Chinamen

pray Iron Zratihar «.to toat toe riem, ^er.h^. -oolJ^,. oow on tha -ay
extonda along the whob coast and that the I columbua Hopetna. Haut titra. Ont donbtfnMf the
Arab, tod hbeka have toltod. A pbat. ^TtoHMto alia Hfoîîrt and Dolplto, ufttoth.
tint at Laura, belonging to the company, I „JKTÎo Aleaaoder ea an old VearUme. I--------r waa lead, indicated op^oMtitwt

> groondto It on the | I thet eimiler kgiels-
wnte^endwrwtMuriaoettat onehlti! eroepe I tinn bee been triad before with Ilia effect 
from the ayatem tbrooei, ih. MtotiM giaing edmlnioe to other Chinemra .to ^t^^^rti rat- îLn 5L mtentUd. Tim IWd.nl 
Mu tor the ra novel of oinan. tecommeodo an appropriation of nn,-

■ Irtah Print» arrived at 181» for the porrâee of indemnifying
William Blacx k Co., gaoarul broker. I yort,2ïteak from tteeenatowo. In-1 tliinene enbjecte for Ioann ud Injorira 

rat menben of toe Produce. Cotton ami land. Eaab one of too twelve b over «a ^^Ted ln lhe Rock Springe msenecro, 
. Kxcliaiurea autnioeed to be one oil1*1" . , not ivocanec tim United State» ie legally

Rtobungra ppono I To Tiro Duxm-k fK"hr.d‘7? ârïï5i: liabb titerefor, hot tim ply aa an actof
nen eod aobn In toe beed | The public debt wae de-

Coffee
the etrongeet hraen in New V"*. "** I VllFeiid a| humsnily. The public debt

mss AL,CE 0>BRIEN

wi„ ~cb u,. mu, toe-um-n |
I Iragen bridge In ton world.

Ton thousand peopb vbtte.1 the Prorin 
rial F-xhlbitlon at Truro, N. 8., ra lW|
Z7til ulL Tba dow of aheep, awiaa, borun 
and thoroughbred cattb b reported to he 
the font ever made la Nova Scotia. The 
Irait dlepby wa. abo nid to he good,
although not equal to that of luromr y-TL . „ & R,ceA„„ , ^ 
ou racrant of the exhibition being held I uairru,-! took e ' oxrlier than uaual. The uhnoue of muu jlîîjwîok^Rrri», 

foctum waa comme»

taken ro^eVeer J Ç^ifolloludd'. Dr,

amaStw&Igg m
Tto kero the ahove ayatem wiU be laaght ea 

re*-unable term»- 
Ot. S, !■»—Ime

-rv ^;bbh| WOOD ILL’S GERMAN

A BAUX", aacraahei at
Ottawa ra WednraUy ________________
of a moat appalling owl*. A Mfg« "rard Ara^^Ç^1 
waroetaading round the hulora during toe I vanned by nun 
inflation, none of them steadying it, when I 
all of u eoddeu It .hot upwards, carrying 
with It a young man nrawd Htonriy, who 
WM dinging with hu head, to a «null rope.
When about 1000 bet b the air h. loM hla j 
grasp rad IeU to the ground within a f 
hundred yard, of the HOOT spectators.

«S I RELIABLE ALWAYS
CHABLSa PLUM*OB.

C. A. Pncnxn, bte teller of the Union - „ro to. 1
lank el Prnridmaa. R. L, who hnd jaet I hllr, me trtaf ri toe Pfroon wh 
*-tifod.wto etotenrad in Mratitol ra

Always Reliable, 
GERMAN WOODILL’S 

Woodill’s Germas,
POWDSR BAKING 
Baking Powder.I sorter ef tb

lit te merod
Hotwnloy Iwt to aeroa years Impriacmment I wee eayeete

............. ..... 1“ssL2s^^psrsja,,i;SKiiooiob*r ».l88ft-
trad le whteh alemjndothar charalmkilag

Hb Honer mU Pltctor hnd eeramttod a I rnwto? I CHANGE
great crime, for ha had done hb heat to I Voeet „ ko will ra*d
wreck toe htok. Notoulykedk. defraud enro.ixn Dance to tra jeraral 
rifo*.8uto^h.tlmkmlbfod*.W
tolag ht Montréal by purahaefoga hfllof A|| eo-ra by a hUbu.ri.b-f

isawflg SJ*I comfort all ending tbetr oao. Try roam.
A TxnmlkLU tragedy eeenrrod at Nabra, toe acid 1er. will

— the hkl on tka tSth fana. AI m the erst war tost they
_______ i i--i__ _ I white Oh veaL

I yield te

who. It was aside had been previously under I by C»i ter dlatroro but «tree
arrasttod had made hbaaeape. dm*” tL atoraaell ead dlgarilee appermtaa.

OF

Sailing Hour, 
ira.— _ _ ^=|Beston Steamers

eras uadar tka Inflaanaa of Ugaor rad did I Th. ,

WILL LEAVE OHARLQTTKTOWN

Every THURSDAY Afternoon
»T FOUR O’CLOCK,

Mortgage Sale.
rpo be 8-»ld by Poblic Auction, on 

FRIDAY, the Twmty SIXTH day 
or OcroBtx. A. D. 1W8. at the bf.ur 
<>i Twelve o'clock, nnon. in front of lhe 
Court House, in Charlottetown, in 
Prince Edward Island :

All that tract, pieco or parcel of 
Land, situate, lying and being un Lot 
or Township Number Forty-three, in 
King's County, in the Province of 
Prince Edward Island, bounded and 
described as follows, that is to say: 
Commencing on the Shore of the Gulf 
of Saint Lawrence, at the North-weet 
angle of Land m the occupation of 
James McCormack ; thence South On** 
Hundnd Chains; thence West Five 
Chains ; thene»1 North to the Shore ; 
thence along the said Shore to the 
place of commencement, containing 
Fifty Acres of Land. » little more or 

is.
The ehoee 8ak ie m-.de under and by 

Tlrtoe uf a Power of Hub ooutainod in 
ra Indenture of Mortgage heering date 
the Ninvleenth day of Juno, A D. 
1885. end mode between Vincent Me- 
Oormark and Malvina McCormack. hie 
wife, of the one part, and David 
Sterling, of Charlottetown, in Quran- 
('..only, in toe said Island Require. 
True*re of Rile Key Blanchard, tf to 
other part.

For «arther particular, apply »l the 
alee of Meeere. Sullivan • Meoneill 

Solid Vire, Charlottetown
Dat'd this Twenty-ail th day

Ekptetnber, A. D. 1888

Alfiudtr Burma lirbrla,
Trustee and Assignee. 

September 26,1888—5i

J. B. MACDONALD,
Proprietor.

Chtown, May 23. 18®8.

IMPORTAKT SALE

rawnmuMH

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

BEFORE making extaodvo nltoratione in oar prommna, which will necamntatn cloning car Store Or 
limo, wo are adoring, for n short time only, our n “ ~ “■ M UIUU, we mrw uuwiug, awn m mivie Wax.tr truij

Man tine. Linens, Flannels, Carpets, Oil Clothe, hot,

AT SWEEPING

mngnifioont stock of Drew Goode, Oothe, Oottooa,

REDUCTIONS.
A special attraction will be our large and choice stock of CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS, 

now in your chance for two week» only. Terme Chah.
July 25, 1888. X

STARQUEEN
^ Street,

CHTOWN,
Clothing Store, octobb 3, m.

We beg to inform the public that we have

REMOVED
Te Mr New isd CeeeoilM* Prtahfs I» Ike

London House,
Where we will be most happy to have our customer* and the 

public come and examine our large and varied stock.

McLeod & McKenzie.
October 3, 1888. *

London House
Our New Stock Now Opening

New French Dress Goods,
New Cashmeres and Merinos, 
New Plushes and Velvets,
New Ulsterings and Tweeds, 
New Worsted Cloths,
New Hats and Shapes,
New Feathers and Flowers, 
New Gloves and Wool Goods, 
New Ready-Made Clothing.

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

HARRIS & STEWART.
Charlottetown, October 3, 1888.

Atairirtratie. Retira. JAMES PATON & GO’S
I

Clothing Department
iHE undersigned. Administratrix of 

the Eatote of James Smith, late of 
Fort Augustus, Lot Tbirty-eix. in 
Queen’» County, in the Province of 
Prinoo Edward Island, Tinder, de
ceased, intestate, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to tho said Estate 
to make immediate payment to her; 
and all persons having claims or de
mands against the said Estate are 
hereby required to exhibit such claims 
and demands, duly attested, to her for 
payment within Six Months from the 
date of the publication of this notice. 

Dated this 18th day of Sept.. 1888 
CATHERINE SMITH.

Administratrix,
Fort Augustas, Sept. 26, 1888—3m

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale TWO 
BUILDING LOTS at Montague 

Bridge, well situated and fronting on 
two streets On one Lot is a well built 
Dwelling, 80 x 30 feet, two storeys, 
with flat roof, containing six rooms 
also closets, etc., etc. ; on the other and 

oining Lot stands a Stable.
Also Four Acres of Land situated 

on the North side of Bridn^ Anj 
fronting on tie Bradenell Ho*d, op
posite the Upper Baptist Church.

The shore Properties will be -old at 
a bargain If preferred, a portion of 
the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage, with 6 per cent interest.

For farther particulars apply to 
A. 0. Macdonald. Montague.

WM J SULLIVAN. 
Montague, Sept. 26,1888—w • w p 3m

-IIST-

RETALIATION

WE MEAN BUSINESS,
AND WON’T BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE.

Our terms are the very lowest, no matter what others 
advertize. We can truthfully affirm that our elegant assort
ment of first-class well-made and perfect-fitting

Reefers and Overcoats
Cannot be bought for less money anywhere. Give us <x trial 

and save money by buying at

rames Patoaa & Go's-,
MARKET SQUARE.

Charlottetown, October 3, 1888,

VE believe in giving People their rights, and are 
opposed to Bluffing for the purpose of Osin. Our 

principle is to deal in » straightforward manner, and give 
right value in selling

BOOTS AND SHOES. ,
We warrant every pair of our Solid Leather’s make of 

Boots, and we kindly ask you to purchase your own and 
family’s Boots from us lor the Fall wear.

SOLE LEATHER, BY THE SIDE OR ROLL, VERY CHEAP.

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff * Co.

Sept 26, 1888.

NEW
New

h» Km ne i or of Germany wUI arrive In
—^ I b«s

lie Mailler if tie Season,
Jeekera draw a revolver rad «rad *« 12$d ariw aod htitw—ran Ora tie Sura I 
O'Brien, tira «hot causing death la ahrat 1 Try toeee.______ __________

I uT’^ra^nVwVrt ‘ I WORCESTER, 4TH OCTOBER.
Brraforawelo to-proper eolaara II will. ______ __

he observed that lhe proprieties «< thel^ ul -......... of the Threat rad Longa
Btor nothin* House, Mararo. Malrad » ra.;foirarad hy.jto”SyiKgga 
MoKrari. hare rerarod thrir UlWto, g I.^torirfog-
sad forolahlag grad, departrarafo » S*/?«i,ÎSliiwaAi«

CARVELL BROTHERS,
Agent

Charieitstemi. Oetebro S, IW-ti

atom Ie about erraaty Sra foat laag aad
«ëstemaBSHUIB DUGGAN i SONS,
foot tong aad la | ap la foe. aad fll ataa_____________ , I .....

Auctioneers & Comuui■ABKIBD.
the brat qaaUtie. of riothe aad fantiaklhg __________ ___
grade Thv «^ - k-1. -ra-braa* AXStlIraryharoÿSrart^Ojnÿfol MKRCH ANT8
brada la torir large, wrii-Ughtod rani miry ------------

hi la raarok «I a «ni tiara | **»rra- ra... — ITITK hare focilltiee for handling fog
t Country Pro-

Reek (frarh and 
a, Fotatoaa, Gate 

Beet Poultry, Ap- 
Cattle, ~

ANNUAL MEETING
—OF THU—

Provincial Teachers’ Amciatioi.

THE NINTH ANNUAL MEETING 
of Ibis Association will be held in 

the Hall of lhe Upper Prince Street 
School, Charlottetown, on

THURSDAY A FRIDAY,
m 4th axd 5th or Ocronen nxrr 

Firet Bceeion on Thursday, nt 1010

Return Tickets, at cats Firet-cleee 
Fere, good from Wedneeday. the Srd, 
to Ba urday, the 6th of October, will be 
iaMtod by the P I leland Railway end 
the etanawr Heather Belle.

D J. McLBOD.
Sept 28.1888—2* Secretary

riaaetag to bare *at It has raaairad great 
raoraragetuaut, rad now that It has be-1

•U M fopf ra ju> m Me 

Ttrk Printing *
Cb. “
güine Fer*.

I to holy orders

THE rale of Edward Ooady e farm, 
Tort h eg rates, which waa to take 

piece oh October let. kaa been post
poned to Monday, to. 5th ef Moramber. 
The stock and terming impiemenla 

j will aiao he arid on that dag.
Sept. *8.1888—M

, peahen, by Hie 1

.and Mr..

I Money to Loan
i 1 Low Bates of Interest. Brin- 

oiptd ora be patd to inatalmepta.
Moi,ear a McDonald, 

Attn maya nt Lew. 
Chtown. Sep. 12,1888—8L

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES,
ar rat laiartra. ratadate.

S. W. OILLETT. ”*35?!^

Mortgage Sale !
O be sold by Public A action, on Fri

day. the fifth day of October,
_ D. 1888, et the boor of twelve 
clock, noon, in front of the Court House 

In Charlottetown, ln Prince Edward 
- ■ 4;

I that tract, piece or parcel at land, 
situate lying and being at Little Har
bor, Lot or Township Number Forty- 
six, In King’s County, in Print* Edward 
Island, bounded and described aa toi- 
knrs, that is to say : Commencing et a 
stake at the western aide of land owned 
by end in primerait» of Michael Mc
Kinnon, running thence sooth along 
•aid lands distance of sixty chains to 
the Straits of Northumberland, thence 

along raid Straits e distance of tan
____ ie to land in possession of Angus
Johnston, thence north a distance of 
sixty chain, to the ebon of Little Har
bor Plead, thence east to the plane of 
commencement, containing fifty-fire 
sens of land, atinfo more or Ism.

The shore eels » made under end by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage, bearing data 
the sixth day of April, A. D. 1887, and 
made between Charles Melanie, of the 
one pert, and Alternes Lord, of Urar- 
lot lato wn, In Queen’, County, in the 
raid Island, Require, Trustee, under 
deed dated the thirtieth day of 
August, A. D. 1878, aad made be 
David Stirling, of Chailgtmnwa. 
raid, architect of the one part, and the 
raid Artrmra Lord, of the other part. 

-r”

WE WANT

POTATOES!

GOODS !
Goods.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.

department filled with the
Every

WE handled 100,000 Buehela 
Potatoes this Season and 

made money for our Shipper*. We 
get out-aide priera. We want a few 
more good Shipper*. Will send 
market reports each week if desired.

We also handle Apples, Hay. Pro
duce, Egg*, Brans, Dried Fruit*, etc. 
We satisfy our Shipper*, make quick 
cash return* We refer to Mercan
tile Agencies Bank*

Lainon, Harrington A Co., Halifax, N. 6- 
Harding A Hathaway. H John N. B.
& T. Holman, 8a rame rat de, PI L

Write as end ship lo

HATHEWAY ft CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 Csstbal Wbaat, Boston.

Member* Chamber of Commerce, 
Established 1873

Sept 18,1888,

CHOICEST GOODS. *
In Dress Goods, Silks. Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every eflort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

lie found second to none in the city, Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing a 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Goods
ON F. B. ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May 9,1888.

Solicitors, Charlottetown 
~*t*d tide ' — ~ 

HSLA.D.

NEW FALL GOODS
—AT—

. B. MACDONALD’S.

day of 

ABTEMA8 LORD,

MEDICAL,
DrJtutiuf Dr.S.fUtnluJ,

OFFICE:
suit exetee street,

Opposite 8* Dunatas’. Cathedral.
.Feb. *,18ti7-M

MAGAZINES.
Hit ni Fintiicils

or all Enron,
BOUND W THE BB8T ITYLB,

AT FHCB TO SUIT THE HABD 
TIMES

^ Breiybody is mtiSail with the wotk

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North sida Osant Square, ore» B. K.

Jest's Beet end Shoe Store. 
March 21,1888—ly

m 3,000 yards Grey Flannels,
1,000 yards Scarlet and White Flannels, 
3,000 yard» Cotton Flannels,

1,5000 yards Grey and White Cotton»,
I, 000 yards Tickings,
A full line ot Ladies’ Fall Jersey*.

Lot» of Mom’s ReeSy-MaMe Olethhn
every day. The largest stock in the city to enlnet 

260 down Men’s Knit Underclothing.
You will find it to your advantage to call at

J. B. MAC DON A]

QUEEN STREET. CHj
September 6,1888.

from.
MMg
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ie to d

fias efcml apoa Ute Uuwbold.

III» Rabid's heart H> bowling,

Spoke ÜM Knight : “ We both ers striving 
TmronU the seme ee.1. g.—1 end holy :
My sifting arm I mmt confide ».
Bet Iky help's thy stronger spirit.
9<8ssksvs of the truth, O Rabid!
Comrades are we with one perpoee.
Pledge and promise of oar fritm.Uhip. 
Tike this roes from soil of Zkm."

On the withered Bees of Shan* 
Beet the Baby's glancee loriag. 
Swell's the chalice, burs» the bio

Raid the Baby “ Dost thou know not 
Fragrant miracle that clusters 
la the withered Bose of Sharon.
Hour it blossoms in the lore glance ?

“Ah. how like the roes, my people ! 
Parched and drooping in its exile ;
Bat when love-gleams rest upon it, 
Ihrelling safe in happy frewlnm.

“Swells 1» soul, then, ir^sweet rapture. 
Fragrant, too. in spirit blossoms 
While It wakens U» the new life.
And forget the ohleu sorrows.**

THE ETl IAÏ DAY;
1 FOOL HID HIS POUT.

A Tele e« Urn Time ef Hew? VIII

CHA1TEH X. [Comma.].
Il VII aohtewh* gelling that thi- 

should he the mart respectable orco po
tion that could he pot forward, hot 
Locaa Hanion va evidently raaaanrti 
by It He next asked whether Am 
brass conld rand Latin, petting a bool 
into his head as be did sa Ambrose 
read sad const rood readily, explaining 
that he had base trained at Beaelieo 

' That is well !' said the printer; ‘and 
hast thou any Greek f

‘Only the alphabets,' said Ambrose 
• I mads that ont from a book at Been

Ti» 1

lhber.lv vhiah they ! 
knap guard ageieet thieves

the I
•thar an the contante of a caaldr 

where peaee and pork had bean dmm 
together on the stove ell the ran 

lag. Their strength was than united 
work the pram and strike off a sheet 
which the master .canned, lading only 
one error in H. It was a portion of 
Lilly’s Grammar, and Ambrose raga 
ad It with mingled pride and delight.

to go farther into 
wlntiooe for the soke of

end pints of 1
out against ‘mall sf kirn tetheTkmpK 1

i France by the new dm arid he

beat In the expectation of rittiag In the 
pleas, of honor as one of the faml 

1 was greatly dl.gad.il when Kit 
allhaoas observed : ' Whofa all that 
ivory for? The tilting match qaotim?

ahaiamhtp that aha 
had small doubt that ha weald be Am 
poring over s hank fat Warwick Im 
Y aid.

With the ana Httls girl left to him, ha

The piece 
inhabitant! etiy either arti*Hal ha! ray you* spriagald. if ti 

me it at all thou moat be ooeksntag
lived on the doles of e 

if Tibbie there chooeee to be cambered aims of church-goers, and the 1
the

m of aOsdts friend obtained 
work from n denier In hnl 

tone, who woe not on willing to pro- 
them nearer home. Happily

with a am tern Jobber like thee.'
* I always eat with my mother when 

there were matches at Clarendon,’ 
mattered Giles, who had learnt et least

I the people on pebtk

At that moment Master Hansen’s boj 
made hie appearance, returning from 
an errand; the stall was left In hi» 
charge, while the master took Ambroei 
into the precincts of what had 000» 
been the splendid and hospitable 
sion of the great King-maker, Warwick 
hot was now broken up into end lee» 
little tenements, with their courts and 
streets, though the baronial ornamenV 
and the arrange men ts’etill showed what 
the placé had been.

Entering beneath a wide archway, 
still bearing the sign of the Bear and 
Ragged Staff, Locaa led the way ink 
what must have been one of the court* 
or offices, for it was surrounded with 
buildings and sheds of different heights 
and sises, and had on one aide a deep 
trot*b of stone, fed by a series of water 
*upu, intended for the nee of the «tables 
The doors of one of those buildings were 
unldrked by Master Hansen, and Am
brose found himself in what had once 
perhaps been part of a stable, bat had 
been partitioned off from the reel. 
There were two stalls, one serving the 
Dutchman for his living room, the other 
for hie workshop. In one corner 
a white earthenware stove, so new a 
spectacle to the young forester that be 
supposed it to be the printing press. A 
table, shiny with robbing, a wooden 
chair, a couple of stools, a few vernal*, 
mirrors for brightness, some cheats and 
corner cupboards, a bad shotting up 
like a box and likewise highly polished 
completed the forai tare, all arranged 
with the marvelous orderliness and 
nnatnnas of the nation. A curtain shut 
off the opening to the other stall, where 
stood a machine with a huge 1 
turned by leverage. Boxes of type and 
piles of paper surrounded it, and Am 
brans stood and looked at it with a 
sort of awe-struck wonder end respect 
as the great fount of wisdom. Ha* 
showed him what hie work would be. 
In ratting up type, and by-end-by cor
recting after the first proof. The ma
chine coeld only print four pages at a 
time, and for this operation the whole 
strength of the establishment wee re
quired. Moreover^Maeter Hansen bound 
ae well as printed his books An 
was by no means daunted. As long as 
he might read aa well as print, and 
while he had Sundays at 8t Paul’s to 
look to, he asked no more—except, in
deed, that his gentle blood stirred at 
the nation of acting as salesman in the 
book-stall, end Master Hanson m 
him with a smile the! WiU Wherry, 
the other hoy, would do that 
than either ef them, sad that ho 
be entirely employed bom 

The methodical master insisted, bow-

which be had cosse here
Master Hansen then left the youth* 

to strike off a couple gf hundred sheets, 
after which they were to wash the types 
and re-arrange the letters in the 
pertinents in order, while he returned 
to the stall. The customers requiring 
hie personal attention were generally 
tateooaa. When all this was a 
pliahed, and the pot pat on again in 
preparation for supper, the lads might 
nee the short time that remained aa 
they would, and Hansen showed Am
brose a shelf of hooks concealed by a 
bine curtain, whence he might read.

Will Wherry «bowed unconcealed 
amassment that this should be the 
taste of his companion. He himself 
hated the whole business, and would 
never have adopted it hot that he had 
too many brothers for all to take to the 
water on the Thames, and their mother 
was too poor to apprentice them, and 
needed the small weekly pay the Dutch
man gave him. He seemed a good- 
natured, dull fellow, whom no doubt 
Hansen had hired for the sake of the 
strong arms, developed by generations 
of oarsmen upon the river. What he 
specially disliked was that his master 
was a foreigner. The whole court 
swarmed with foreigners, he said, with 
the utmost disgust, as if they were 
noxious insects They made provisions 
dear, and undersold honest men, and 
he wondered that the Lord Mayor did 
net see to it and drive them out He 
did not 90 much object to the Dutch, 
bat the Spaniards—no words could ex
press his horror of them.

By-and-by, Ambrose, going ont to 
fetch some water fyom the conduit, 
found standing by it a figure entirely 
new to him- It wee a young girl of 
some twelve or fourteen years old, in 
the round white cap worn by all her 
sex and age ; hot from beneath it bong 
down two thick plaits of the darkest 
hair he had ever seen, and though the 
drew was of the ordinary dark serge, 
with a colored apron, it was pot on 
with an air that made it look like some 
strange and beautiful costume on the 
«lender, lithe, little form. The Vermil
lion apron wee further trimmed with a 
narrow border of white, edged again 
with deep bine, and it chimed in with 
the bright coral earrings and necklace 
As Ambrose came forward the creature 
tried to throw a crimson handkerchief 
over her heed, and ran into the shelter 
of another door, but not before Ambrose 
had seen a pair of large, dark eyes, 
so like those of a terrified fawn that 
they seemed to carry him back to the 
Forest Going back a maxed, he asked 
his companion who the girl be had seen 
could have been.

Will stared. * I trow you mean the 
old blackamoor sword-cutler’s wench 
He is one of those pestilent strangers. 
An ’Ebrew Jew who worships Ma- 
hound.’

This rather startled Ambrose, though 
he knew enough to see that the accusa
tions could not troth be true, but he 
forgot it in the delight when Will pro
nounced the work done.qf drawing back 
the curtain and feasting his eyes upon 
the black backs oI the books, and the 
black-letter brockvrt$ that lay by them 
There were scarcely thirty, yet he gloat
ed on them aa on an inexliaustible 

while Will, whistling wonder at 
hie taste, opined that since some one 
was there to look after the stove, and 
the iron pot on it, he might go out and 
have a turn at ball with Hob and 
Martin.

Ambrose was glad to be left to go 
over hie coming feast There was Latin, 
English, and,alas! bafiling Dutch. The 
master was almost aa much delighted 
ae the scholar, and It was not till the 
curfew was beginning to sound that 
Ambrose conld tear himself away. It 
was still daylight, and the door of tiro 

ct dwelling was open. There, sitting 
the ground cron-legged, in an atti

tude inch ae Ambrose had never 
was a magnificent old man, with a huge 
long while beard, wearing, indeed, the 
usual droro of a Londoner of tiro lower 
class, but tiro gown flowed around him 
in a grand and petriarchill n 
corresponding with bis noble, somewhat 
aquiline features ; and behind him Am
brose thought he caught » glimpse of 

•by fawn he bad seen in the

that it was of 
Sraallhoora’ plain speaking.

•If folks cocker malapert lade at 
Serum we know better here,’ was the

gasteg end looking out for gain 1
nee to complain of the spectators outside

Ambrose's part, the two-

•0 the Temple end to the little

iMsd not have doubted. The

the Httls printer’s respect sa bn looked 
atoond <m a kitchen as tidy as if It 
wens in hie own country. And 
bernai* was streak that Ambrose Bip-

white he wee toj } at the Httls 1

■ol mash more to do with the 
of MW hooks than Stephen*

CHAPTER XI.

When Mary Tndor, released by death 
from bar first dreary marriage, e 
traded for her brothers pleasure, had 
appeased hie wrath at her second mar
riage made to please herself, Henry 
VIIL wm only too glad to mark hie as
sent by all manner of festivities; and 
English chroniclers, Instead of record
ing battles and politics, had only to 
write of pageantries and tournaments 
daring the merry May of the year 1516 

May, ha it remembered, whi 
thanks to tiro old style, wm at least tee

* I shall ask the master, my kinsman,* 
returned the youth.

But be got little by his move. Master 
Headly told him, not unkindly, for he 
had some pity for the spoilt lad. that 
not the Lord Mayor himself would take 
his own eon with him while yet an ap
prentice. Tibbie Steelmen would in
deed go to one of the attendants’ teats 
at tiro farther end of the lista, where re
in pairs armor and weapons might be 
needed, end would take an assistant or 
two, but who they might be most de
pend on his own choice, and if Giles 
had any desire to go he had better don 
his working dress.

In fact, Tibbie meant to take Edmond 
Burgees and one workman for nee, and 
one of the new apprentices for pleasure, 
letting them change in the middle of 
the day. Tiro swagger of Glim actually 
forfeited for him the first turn, which— 
though he was no favorite with the 
men—would lisve been granted to his 
elder years and his relationship to the 
master ; bat on hie overbearing demand 
to enter the boat which wee to carry 
down a little anvil and charcoal fur
nace, with a few tolls, rivets, nails, and 
horseshoes, Tibbie cooly returned that 
he needed no sack gay birds ; hot if 
Giles chose to be ready in his leathern 
coat when Stephen Birkenholt came 

at midday, mayhap he might 
change with him.

Stephen went joyously in the plainest 
of attire, though Tibbie in for cap, 
grimy jerkin, and leathern apron was 
no elegant steersman ; and Edmund, 
who was at the age of youthful foppery 
shrugged hie shoulder* a little, and dis
guised the garments of the smithy with 
his best flat cap and newest mantle.

They kept in tiro wake of ti 
some barge which Master 
shared with his friend and 
alderman, Master Hope the 
whose yonng wife, in a beantil 
velvet hood and shining bl 
kirtle, was evidently petting I 
her hearts content, though 1 
damsel never lost an oppor 
nodding to her friends in th 
barge in the rear.

The Tndor tilting matches 
lives, and seldom broke bone 
were chiefly opportunities foi 
play of brilliant enamelled 
armor, at the very acme of < 
magnificence ; and of equally 
embroidery spread oat over 
expanse provided by ele 
Flemish horses. Even if the 
hail not been purposely blunts 
the champions had really di 
slay one another, they wot 
found the task very diffieul 
effect they did in the actual 
war. But the spectacle was a 
one, and all the apparatus was 
the armorers’ tent, market!
(ieorge and tiro Dragon. Tiro ap 
saw King Harry, resplendent i 
armor—' from their own an 
English steal,’ said Edmund | 
hand to her seat his sister tl 
one of the most beautiful wot 
in existence, with a lovely an< 
bloom on her fair face and 
Plantagenet features. No moi 
handsome creatures could tl 
have offered than that brol 
sister, and the English s 
predated them and made the 
with applause at tiro fair lady 
disdained foreign princes to 
true love, an honest Engliahm

He—the cloth of frteee- 
Milaneee armor, made to look 
leal aa possible, with clasps aa 
engraven from antique gems 
in Qoeen Katherine, whose 
glowing Spanish complexion 
striking contrast to the dasslin 
of her yonng sister-in-law N 
sat an imposing figure in 
purple, and at his feet there w 
which nearly took away all 
pleasure for the time. For I 
motley, end he could hear 
jingle, while the hot blood 10 
cheeks in the dread lest Borya 
detect the connection, 
tiro jester the grave ym 
eosss to negotiate with Mr. 
his indentures, or worse still, 
fool should me end daim him

However, tgiripaomo Hal see 
exchanging drolleries with ti 
dowager of France, who, mol 
giggled in a very unqoeenly n 
jokes which made the grave, 
born queen draw up her stat 
and converse with a lady on 
hand—an eqaally stately hui 
what older, with the straight 
net features, and by her side 
some boy, who, though only 
nine years old, wm tongumd, 1 
little scholar's gown. ' That/ 
mund,’ is ray Lady .Qmnt— 
bury, of whom Giles Headley

HUI,
I gone a-ssaying on Shoote 
m and homes poetically dis

tilles, wm only a nine

holiday was the 1
whole i ratafia

ester on the Whiles» 
mat excitement to the 
, tor, wHfcallHafau

I at the Hate fiw

•

,'which

priera» «ad aoblaa, afforded U 
(or oil venture worth, of Moon 
It gare gleet dtvemtoa le thee

gay paaeply of bona and a 
the baga plant* on the heedi 
u they malted again* owe am 
he «hared with Edmond the

pond, the vexation if H warn 
AH wogid ham brae prairat bet far tit. 

J* hto ■** pUytag nffjda

1 with ,

1 rah* lhair meeting»

that of Ambrora’o 
partly open, and clora booido It rat la 
the ana a figura that amased him. 0» 
a email mat or ran, with a I 
yellow handkerchief
little Mart* lego craarad aador a h 
dram, all lighted ap by the gay May 

l them rat Uw little dark, glowing 
maiden, with her brad bent ae It leaned 
■gain* the wall, her racy Upe half 

at, her long black plait» am

Capping up to the half-opra d> 
earn he heard a mira rand lag, hie 

eetoaiehment waa increased. At the 
table tram hit brother and hie mas 
Ambra* with a Mack book la hand, 

me Hansen with mm* papers, i 
on the ground war mated a veoera 
white-bearded old man, aomethlag be
tween Stephen', notions of an apratle 
and a magician ^though the latter Idas 
predominated at right of a long perch

ât scroll covered with eheraci 
each e. belonged to no alphabet that he 
had ever dreamed of What were they 
doing te hie brother? He war el 
lately In an enchanter's den. War It a 
pixy * the door, guarding It? ‘ Am-

Krerybody started Ambrose aprang 
to bia feat, exclaiming: ‘Stephen!’ The 
pixy gare a little «cream and jumped 
op, flying to the old man, who qaittly 
rolled op hie scroll

-near rase np as Ambra* *oka 
Thy brother T raid he 
Yea—come In March of me,’ said 

Ambrose
Thou had* beet gotforth with him,'

It is not well that youth should 
study over long,’ raid the old n 
' Thou ha* aided * well, hot do then 
now unbend the bow. Brace be with 
thee, my eon ’

............. scarce willtng-
1 had made a 
r, Stephen ex- 
bo—what war 
od thee, Al

Hly-
good

' Not an

Stand .till—if 
ha mattered 

I of the cross 
wr, who stood

my

; e long brrath

i me* critical 
eo far,' a 

• a w isard 
r spirit—in a 
ia pixy! Be 
Sorcery made 
him eo road 
anghert thon? 
to free time?

stillbrother, 
of the n 
m with holy 
that Ambrose, 
iteld hie eyre, 
are done with

roared looks, 
sing taken (or 
ibrone.laughed
r weeks.

hy calling, or 
m, being that 
i aword-bladro

r spirit ie hie

>rar, look mol-
None hare a 
re oar craft 
Spaniards who 
y entier hr* 
tala lbs law- 
yon hot hare 
aagh English 
'• i .and—from 
le all go down

r aa twos told

ft**- ' He-
wts Weetmia-

rX array lash

mating, on hie
itiag «11 th*

SKl Ukefrgotr

tl My life on•nr
, when I
hr how.' i

t heard tell of

Who wot,hip
■t. I an 
ind Menial 

PaaTs Walk 
la Urn Mirada 
with blabber 

I marrai
_____ r_- ____ ,__I flea when ha

rlthla the mlattir, bet Ned I 
■*• fl)U be wt* ft chritieoed maa.’

on be not all black, aattbm be 
they all womidppanaf Mahnand,' 
pUed Ambrose

h a few Aegis

■"■plr*. it wtfl h» better not h> giro
ah-- k l-a------ m r--------- 1 -a-, - —MP mrnay jqmty

Thar balmgad to the rpraefg.ro.,g 
Aram aha bed hr*M>* the rata*»

in always leqnlrod tn be prnflda 
la Ihtir owe trade; and thro Migaal,er 
Michael, aa he wro known In England, 
waa able to maintain himself and
child by the fabrication of blades th* 
mo one coaid distinguish from those of 

aracro. Their perfection war 
Ik * laflalts skill, labor sad 
toy, bet they ware » costly tl 

thair price, sad an occasional job of in- 
laying gold In other metal, an Seed to 

Intaln the old man and hit little 
«ht*. The armorer, thenmeh 
in roraetimra forced Is hare roeen

to him, though unwillingly, tor he was 
looked oa with distrust end dislike * 
aa interloper of foreign birth, belonging 
In eo guild. A Biscayan * CaatilUan 
of the aide* Christian Mood incurred 
exactly the same obloquy from I 

of Umdoa craftsmen sad i 
proa tiras, and Lae* himself had em 
hr*, though Dutchmen were lees aBeu 
to the Eeglish mind than Spaniards, 
and bia trade did not lead to eo much 
rivalry and competition

Tibbie Btrolman weald th] 
nought of a beggarly etranger calling 
himself a sword entier, end practicing 

cnfl without 'pnatierahip 
raid Stephen, entiling with

indignation. ‘ Com# on, Ambrose, and 
•weep the cobwebs from thy brain. If 
we cannot get into our own tent again, 
we can mingle with the outskirts, and 
learn hew the day is going, and how 
oor lances end breastplates have Mood 
where the kearae’ * the Eagle hero 

and eggshells—joat as 1
throw Georg. Bates the ’prentice 

Eagle, yesterday. In a wrestling 
match * the Batts with the trick old 
Diggory taught me’

■ [to ai ooanaxmD.]

*AKlH6

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of 

Pertly.strength end wholeeomeneee. Morel 
leeonomlesl Qian the ordinary kinds, and I 
sansot bsnotd InsompsUUoo with lbs esel- 
Utods of low test, short weight, stem of 

I phosphato powders, hid only in an. ■
Royal Baum Powobb on., 

Wall SC. • V.

Mi tl WhfllMfllc ky 
Fraies T. Ncwkery.

■r.

DR. KELLY,

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON
OSee: Upper |hm Street,

(Four Doom above Apothscarira’ Hall)

Hillsborough Strsst, next door North 
of R. Bridges.

Charlottetown, July 18,1888—3m

Anthracite Coal
TO A RRIV R per Fchnon* Offer, dee 

here 1* September :—

400 t .ns brat qua'ity HONEY 
BROOK end LEHIGH, in Egg end 
Chestnut sises.

C. LYONS.
Aug. », 1888—lm

CURE
•Irk flrséarke and rettere eU the trouble* led- 

sble eeseee# bee been shown In curing

SICK
B«w4«fAfrjtK‘artWfflJtta U»w Pille ere eqnnity 
valuable in CowhpeUon. carter and prêtent mg

and regulate the bowels. K cm if they only sated

HEAD
Ache they would l>ualmu»l iirkiln-p tu V

_____________ will Sud Um-m Utile pille tele-
nhielneo many we y 4 the l they will net U wilting 
IS do without thrill Uni after nil »!rlt h«f^

ache!
In the base of eo maay lires that bereliwk
------- saBT tivf***»1*

•Tittle IM feta l

thon Who 

BiidUime

’ gratis eeuoB ykeee sliwhe
------- Illheou: Srt forSl. field
I everywhere, er sent by msfl.

CAME» MEDICINE CO.,
Hew Y ark Oltr

A Of«EA >• poeiUvtir robbed ef He 
fl terror, by 6. M.ffte.

rpXX

DR. FOWLERS
I -EXT.OF- 

•WILD*Itrawberry5

G
D

CURES

OLrlC'l 
RAMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPUUBTS 
AMO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT * SAFE AMD RELIABLE FOR 
CHEDREN OR AOULTS.

JOB* l MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Vm i bUig. Opwlf üer r*$ 01».
On. 7. 1RRS- 1v

WEST ON EARTH

GILLETTS
® POWDERED

LYE
99 PERCENT_Bendy forue In uy MHPIssss hSusüf ssrjsi*

Bold by »11C 
BW.MLUR.

Geo. Bond f Co.
QEiSTEHAL

Comission
* Leif Street, Beetee,

lirrrlvcrM of Potatorn. Bag»,
V <tc.Pish, Canned Goods, 

PROMPT RETURNS w Write as 
May ». 1888—6m

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
«.US

Lactated Food
•U, and h better then n whm tkgy grn

DIOE8TIBLE FOOD. BAHLT rESaain.

I Mr an btiertt Mr etOO.

TILU, tmiROfl A Ct- ETIUi, ft

Farm for Sale.

SrSmçt'Dtfa
JAMES OORMLEY, Posting 

ML Maryte Eoed, Ang. «th, lasa-v

Boston Direct
—BY TH*—

Boston, Hilitu I P, l, blind 
SuRhlpUoe,

THIOHLT DIRICT UM WITHOUT CBANfil

Charlottetown to Boston.

ammqtid8.ro;

TU CiUOUq 01 W1KUY, SO IAT.

nbw series

art to k*
frm.ymtftiLto*toa; »

Make New Rich Blood!
“ THE OLD RELIABLE "

WALLACE’S MONTHLY,
FOR 1889.

y^N ILLU8TRATED MAGAZINE devoted to D .mraticated JLaimale, with
ling and Improvement of the Trotting and Light-Harnem Hi 
aa Ha Iradiag f ratura, and the eefcwvwtodged aathvrity oe 
lining to the Trot tie* Hurra, hi. History and hie Breeding.

Light-Harnem Hurra 
red authority oe all

• of the

the Bredis 
of America u 
matter. prrUinieg I

WALLACES MONTHLY ieialto foertraeth ye*, oa the fall titoof well- 
ranted prosperity. It flade its inflnraee more widely extended and f 
ioge mote aniverotily accepted now than eror before It has bee 
pourable to every horsemen, ae thoewnde testify. Aad these are a 
reaeon, why it hae eaeeerded, aad why every horoimm ehoold road it:

The brat living writer, on the above .objecte era its regular contributor,. 
It ie devoted exclusively t.> the breeding intereete. It ie the unflinching advo
cate of fair play It ie the determined enemy at frauds at ererv degree. It hae 
ncthiag to do with he*-hell, bllliarda theatroo. carda. Ho. It i. pebliehed in 
elegant form aad atylr. Its reporte of trotting perform .mow are complete !u 
indexée are aorpeetingly complete and compreheaeiee. Ito illnetration» are 
■arquah-'1 in flccnera aad eecamey. It ie the naialeatiag enemy of i 
■m^ I- itig. It roeke to pnrUy i

I principle» grow out of im 
rk* it Micros. It brings 
• are able and thoroughly

and ran. i mg It eroxe to partly and iterate the araae-breeding intereete. 
Its high .undent of guod murals u unbending. Its prie ' 
conrictiuoe. It believe, what it raye, and it rays wh* i 
out the troth, no matter whom it hiu It. writers ere 
informed. It ie the raougniwd authority on til matter» of I

er Published * 8*00 per «nanti, poet-paid, in ad ram* (reduction to 
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JUNE, 1888.
New Dry Ooode in Greet variety ; best value in the 

Province. , - . -,

Millinery.—New flat» and Bonnets, fashionable and «elect, 
Trimmings new and beftutiful. Work tuetefully done 
at short notice. ' \

Hosiery, Olovee, Oereete, Ae., in great variety. 

Oeneral Dry Ooode.—Everything for the home.

Factory Tweede.—A full Mftortment, new patternb, to 
exchange for Wool,

Dente’ PomlohlngS.—Shirt», Tim, Underwear.

®OtO Ond Shoos I—A tremendom stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, Toe, Teo.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugar end Oholee Oreoerlee.—Tone of iron, Neiie, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Peinte, Olio. Ae., and other lines that go to make our 
■tore one of the most complete in the country.

TW?

le k» Ik» l____
to Ike Proviso»,

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock 
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to 
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, 4c., always bought, and highest 
cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO-
Kensington, Jan» IS, 1888.

STANLEY BROS.
WHITE COTTONS,
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS,
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

And a well assorted

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MBRINOBS,
PLUSHES, SILKS, • 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
At

March 7.1888.

VERY CHEAP,

STANLEY BROTHERS,
«OWN*8 BLOCK.

The Busiest Place in P. E. klaiJ
MARK

*,'»*,».i*w»o Ftiotory.

If vou doubt it, call aad kee. Yon will then under- 
why it r **—■*------ ”-----“stand why it is that we sail many lines of our own manu

facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

Wa are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up- 
holJt«Mgjiprin|,^Md wiU give all our patron, quick

Wa invite inspection of oor imi>*e^ a^ir jn Show
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